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Service for Pfc.

Remains of Novesta Twp.

Young Man to Arrive Here

from Overseas Saturday

Mrs. Arthur Englehart of No-
vesta Township has received word
that the remains of her son, Pfc,
Ralph Douglas Englehart, who was
killed in a Luxenburg- air raid Dec.
23, 1944, are expected to arrive at
Cass City tomorrow (Saturday)
night. Arrangements have been
made for a service at the Douglas
Funeral Home conducted by Rev.
Fred Belleville, pastor of the
Nazarene Church, on Tuesday, Feb.
1, at 2 p. m. Tri-Cdunty Post,
American Legion, will conduct
military rites at the grave in No-
vesta cemetery.

Ralph D. Englehart was born
March 10, 1922, and entered the
service of his country on Jan. 5,
1943. He received his training at
Camp Bowie, Texas, Camp Hood,

Jr. Hi Invitational
Tourney at Owendale

Grant Twp. Generous
In CROP Drive

Grant Township residents are
justly proud of the splendid results
achieved during the recent CROP
drive of which Arthur Cooley was
general chairman. The following is
a record of the contributions given
by the citizens of that community:
Whole beans, Ibs ..................... 1045
Splits .......................................... 3865
Wheat ........................................ 2390

Drawings for the first annual
Junior High Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament to be held in
Owendale on Feb. 9, 10, and 12
were made in the office of Supt.
James E. ,- Frye, tournament1

manager, Friday afternoon, Jan.
21. The drawings were as follows:

Feb. 9—Game 1, 6:30, Gagetown
vs. Bay Port; game 2, 7=30, OLLH
vs. Ubly; game 3, 8:30, Sebewaing
vs. Kinde; game 4, 9:30, Port
Austin vs. Owendale.
• Feb. 10—Game 5, winners of
games 1 and 2, 7:30; game 6,
winners of games 3 and 4, 8:30.

Feb. 12, game 7, 7:30, losers
games 5 and 6, (consolation);
game 8, 8:30, winners games 5 and
6, (championship).

Trophies will be awarded to the
winners of 1st, 2nd and 3rd places.

.R.O. P.

19 New Books Are
Added to Cass City
Village Library

Check for $67.26 Has

Been Received as First

Payment of 1949 Grant

The State Board for Libraries

Sold for Cash, Added

to Cash Donations

Ghas. B. Eckfeld announces that
dedication ceremonies are planned
for today (Friday) at the car
sidings in Fairgrove, Reese and
Vassar to start the 240,000 pounds
of split beans on the way to
Philadelphia and thence overseas
to 'hungry people. The Fairgrove
ceremony is set for 1 p. m. at the
Wallace & Morley Elevator siding.
Reese, at 2:30 p. m. at the Reese
Farmers' Elevator siding and Vas-
sar at 4 p. m. at the Frutchey Bean
Elevator siding. Local clergymen
and C. R. O. P. committeemen will
take part in each of these pro-
grams.

The decision to purchase split
beans with the total proceeds of
the county canvass was made when
the State C. R. 0. P. Committee
suggested that twice the amount of
food could be purchased by so do-
ing. The split beans were pur-
chased from four different shippers
at $3.75 per" cwt. (bagged and
inspected). No. 1 handpicked beans
cost $7.35 per cwt. (bagged and
inspected). The four shippers are
Wallace and Morley Co., Bay Port;

has informed Mrs. Zulieka Staf- j Michigan Bean Co., ' Saginawj

Pfc. Ralph Douglas Englehart.

Texas, Camp Breckenridge, Ken-
f tucky, and at Nasfrville, Tenn. He

went overseas Oct. 19, 1944. He
was in tlio Belgian Bulge and was
taken prisoner by the Germans

) Dec. 17, 1944. Six days later, he
was killed in an air raid at Luxem-
burg, Germany. His remains were
temporarily interred in a cemetery
in Holland. A memorial 'Service was
held here on Aug. 19, 1946.

Pfc. Englehart leaves his
mother, four brothers and two

' sisters. His father passed away on
August 29, 1948.

Thumb Farmers Win
Prizes at M.S.C.

The following farmers from the
Thumb district won ^prizes at
Farmers' Week at Michigan State
College this week:

Alfalfa seed—Sweepstakes, Emil
Marshall of Bad Axe.

Soft winter wheat—Sweepstakes,
Spencer Dunham of Caro; excel-
lent, Harry E. Rohlfs of Akron.

Hybrid seed corn— Excellent,
Fritz Mantey of Fairgrove.

Oats — .Sweepstakes, Emil
Marshall of Bad Axe; excellent,
Herbert Gettel of Pigeon.

Barley— Sweepstakes, Spencer
Dunham of Caro; excellent, Walter
Kretzschmer of Pigeon; and Emil
Marshall of Bad Axe.

Field beans—First, Gerald Ellen-
baum of Owendale; second,
Herbert Gettel & Sons of Pigeon;
fourth, Emil Marshall of Bad Axe;
fifth, August Kiehl of Harbor
Beach.

Thumb winners in ths 4-H di-
vision were: |

Beans—First, Clare Finkbeiner j
of Pigeon; second, Clare Harring-
ton of Akron; fourth, Robert-].
Zmick of Tyre.

White "C" eggs—Ullery Allen of
Vassar.
n Brown eggs—Marion Wilson of
Fairgrove; Don Tinglan of Vas-
sar; John Breinager of Fostoria;
Ruby Horwath of Fairgrove;
Jeanne Field of Def ord; Dilas
Enos of Fairgrove; Arthur Warren
of Def ord; and Leonard Ruso of
Fairgrove.

ford, local librarian that the Cass
City Village Library has met the
financial qualifications for a grant
from the General Library Fund
this year. A check for $67.26 has
been received as the first payment
of the 1949 grant. This amount will
be devoted to the purchase of new
books. The payment is based on
three cent per capita on'the 2;242
population count of Elkland Town-
ship. The final payment for this
year will be made in July.

The following new books are
recent additions to the Cass City
Village Library:

Dinner at Antoines—Keyes/
<3atatina—Maugham.
The Wild Country—Bromfield.
T^..Big Fisherman—Douglas.
How to Stop Worrying and Start

Living:—Carnegie.
One Clear Call—Sinclair.
Our Summer with the Eskimos—

Helmericks.
Beverly Gray, Freshman—Clair

Blank.
Beverly Gray, Sophomore—Clair

Blank.
Beverly Gray, Junior — Clair

Blank.
Beverly

Blank.
Beverly

Blank.
•Beverly Gray, On a World

Cruise—Clair Blank.
Beverly Gray, In

Clair Blank.
Beverly Gray, On a

Hunt—C4 air Blank.
Gifts to Library.

Dragon Seed—Buck.
Alcoholics Anonymous — Works

Pub. Inc.
Service Is My Business—Rotary

International.
Barchester Towers—Trollope.

Cass City Grange
Host to Gagetown

The Cass City Grange were hosts
to the Gagetown Grange Friday
evening, Jan. 21, when they met
together at the Bird schoolhouse.

Carson O'Dell, worthy master of
Gagetown Grange, presided at the
business meeting and presented
Donald Reid, Cass City's master,
with the traveling gavel.

Mrs. Kenneth Auten," lecturer of
Gagetown Grange, supervised the
program which consisted of group
singing; vocal solos by Harold
Hoffman, accompanied by Mrs.
Hoffman at the piano; vocal duets
by Florence Butler and Kathleen
Auten, accompanied by. Dorothy
Butler on Hawaiian guitar. Miss
Butler also played a guitar solo
and accompanied her sister, Elaine,
who sang a solo.

The rest of the evening was
spent playing games with prizes to
the winners.

Potluck supper followed in the
•basement with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Benkelman and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McKenzie as hosts and
hostesses.

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 1,
Cass City will take the traveling
gavel to Unionville.

Cass City Went to
f^ nn
II TU. JL

Special Service
At Lamotte Church

Pigeon Defeated 34-33

in a Close Nip and Tuck

Basketball Game

51 f"dl

Gray, Senior — Clair

Gray, Career— Clair

Frutchey Bean Co., Saginaw; and
the Reese Farmers' Elevator,
Reese. ' •

Denmark Township lead all
others with a total of $1221.76 in
cash, beans, wheat and corn. Wm.
J, Bauer was the township drive
chairman.

Contributions to date from other
townships are as follows (cash
value basis):
Akron $ 880.41
Aimer 273.24
Arbela and Millington 1032.82""
Columbia 844.32
Denmark 1221.76
Elkland 500.00
Ellington 161.66
Elmwood - 451.30
Fairgrove 608.69

concluded on page 10.

the Orient

Treasure

Revival Service at
Church of Nazarene

At the Cass City Church of the
Nazarene, starting Tuesday, Feb.
1, the Richard Trio of Lansing will
commence a series of revival ser-

Oats 106
Cash ...................................... $139.00

Also canned
Clothing.

fruit and used

Meet Nest Week

The Sanilac County Board of
Education moved to sponsor a
series of meetings for rural school
boards at their regular meeting
Thursday, January 20, at the court
house. Since there have been many
changes in the act . appropriating
state aid for schools the county
board is providing this opportunity
for school officers to discuss these
changes as related to their dis-
tricts. Each meeting is planned for
the rural boards of three town-
ships.

The purpose in making the
groups small was to give each
school board an opportunity to
discuss its own problems according
to announcement by John R.
Francis, county superintendent of
schools, who will meet with each
group. In west Sanilac County
meetings will be held as follows:

The officers of Greenleaf, Aus-
tin, and Evergreen will meet Mon-
day, January 31, 2:00 p. m. at the
Greenleaf Township Hall.

The boards of education from
Lamotte, Moore and Argyle town-
ships will meet at the Snover
School Friday, February 4, 2:00
p. m.

Sandusky High School will pro-

People No Longer Will
-• \

Feel Cold and Discomfort

While Attending Show

When youths of Tuscola, Huron
and Sanilac Counties together wita
other Michigan boys and girls
bring their fattened, prize livestock
to the annual Michigan 4-H Club
Stock Show at Detroit this year
they will tend and exhibit their
animals in high' new style in the
cattle and sheep buildings' of the
State Fair Grounds.

In this twentieth annual show
they will be accorded the honors
they have proved they deserve
through the championship quality
of the purebred Iambs and steers
they have brought to Detroit for 19
annual exhibits.

Decision to hold the show in the
State Fair buildings was reached
by members of the board o£ di-
rectors of the Detroit Junior Live-
stock Society, Inc., the show's
sponsors, after they were informed
the state was offering its use. At
the annual meeting the board mem-
bers outlined first plans to expand
the show, add to its attractions for
the young stock raisers, and
generally produce fitting fanfare
for champions auctioning at ever
increasing record prices.

"The young people have proved
themselves top stock folks by
exhibiting under all sorts of ad-
verse conditions at the stock-
yards," Charles E. Scott, newly
elected president of the society,
said.

"They have shown themselves to
be big time and it is our intention
to provide them with big time
surroundings. Many interested De-

Concluded on page 4.
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February 10, 2:00 p. m. for the
boards of Watertown, Elmer, and
Flynn townships.

Every board member is urged to
be present as the problems in
school financing- for the present
year and the 1949-50 budget will
be- discussed as well as the general
program of the schools.

Rev. W. G. Richards.

vices which will continue through
Feb. 13. Rev. Fred Belleville, the
pastor, says Rev. Mr. Richards is
an old-fashioned, dynamic preacher
of the Gospel and that good vo'cal
and instrumental music including
solo-vox .selections will be special
features.

Dog Taxes.
I will be at the Cass City State

Bank Saturday, Jan. 29, and Satur-
day, Feb. 19, and at the Pinney
State Bank Saturday, Feb. 5, and
Saturday, Feb. 26, to' collect Elk-
land Township taxes. After March
1, dog taxes will double in amount
and must be paid at county treas-
urer's office in Caro. C. J. Strif-
i lerf Treasurer. — Adv.

The Cass City State Bank's
interior has a "new look."

Workmen have removed one-half
of the railing which extended above
the bank counters and have moved
an inside counter to the center of
the working space. The changes are
saving steps for employees, provide
more counter room and make the
working space much lighter. Wood-
work has also been refinished.

Other improvements to be made
in the near future are a new floor
and new lighting fixtures.

Masonic Dinner
at the Methodist Church, Saturday,
Jan. 29, at 7:30 p. m. Tickets, $1.75
at church. Grand Lodge officers
will speak,—-Adv, 1-2L-2

Joseph A. Balkwell's
Funeral Thursday

Funeral services for Joseph
Arthur Balkwell, resident of this
community for 63 years, were held
„*. T ;m^sa •n>.-,™«-,«i rr — .,- — rrt,,--,~
QV -LJJI.IJJ.C 3 i' UilCJ.0,1 il<jme UJ.1 J.J4.UJ.O-

day afternoon, conducted by Rev,
Melvin R. Vender. Interment was
in Elkland cemetery. Pallbearers
were Lester Bailey, John Sandham,
Wm. Kilbouin, Mack McAlpine,
Niclo Hitchcock and Frank
Cranick. Mr. Balkwell's death oc-
curred on Monday afternoon, Jan.
24, at his residence on West St. He
had been ill for 18 months.

Mr. Balkwell was born in Strath-
roy, Ontario, October 15, 1877, the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William Balkwell. He came to this
community with his parents when
he was eight years old.

He was united in marriage with
Miss Margaret Sommerville in
Cass City, February 19, 1903. Fol-
lowing their marriage they made
their home in this vicinity wliere
he has lived until his death.

Mr. Balkwell has attended the
Presbyterian 'Church since child-
hood.

To mourn their loss are his wife,
one daughter, Mrs. Charles (Reba)
Allard of Flint; two. grandchildren,
Mrs. Franklin E. Allard of Hough-

jton, and Miss Betty Jo Agar who
has made her home with her grand-
parents; one brother, Fred Balk-
well, of Detroit; and one sister,
Mrs. Margaret Carrier, of Detroit.

Cass City j won i|s seventh
basketball game in eight league
starts Tuesday night, to gain sole
possession of first place in the
Upper Thumb League. Pigeon was
defeated 34 to S3 in a close nip and
tuck basketball game. The lead
changed hands several times until
Cass City got a six point lead near
the end of the fourth quarter.
Pigeon rallied with five points in
the last minute to almost tie the
score.

High scorers for Cass City were
Don Karr with 14 points and Larry
McClorey with 10. Gil Sehwaderer
played' an outstanding game on
rebounds and held Elmer Ropp,
Pig-eon's scoring ace, to only seven
shots from the floor.

Pigeon's high scorers were Dick
Smith with eight points and Ropp
with seven.

Score by quarters:
Concluded on page 4.

A very interesting and inspiring
film on Christian stewardship will
be shown at the United Missionary
Church of Lamotte, 8 miles north
of Marlette, Friday evening, Janu-
ary 28. This film entitled,
"God Is My Landlord" shows the
story of Perry Hayden's conse-
crated wheat crop from a
"Thimblefull to Thousands of
Bushels" and is a real challenge' to
stewardship.

It will be very interesting too
from a material standpoint as it
'shows modern methods of the
harvesting of this precious crop,
consecrated to the Almighty.

Everyone is welcome.

Sigitmg Up Local Talent

for Community Club Event

President of
Council of Churches

When the Cass City Council of
Churches met in the Presbyterian
Church Monday evening, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-

The H. O. Paul Co. to

A quarter century after the Paul
implement dealers started doing
business in Cass City, they have
added an automobile agency to
their line of business activities and
tomorrow (Saturday) they will
have on display the new 1949
Pontiac car.

E. Paul & Son leased the imple-
ment store and warehouse next to
the Chronicle ' building 25 years
ago. Last fall the firm opened up
a fine new building on the same
site which is particularly adapted
to their business with Harold 0.
Paul, Jr., as manager. The firm
name now is The H. O. Paul C,o.

T. Certificate
Roger Parrish, 16, a commercial

student in the eleventh grade of
the 'Cass City High School, has
recently received a certificate and
pin which proclaims him a
competent typist who has

Roger Parrish.

demonstrated his ability to type
accurately at the rate of 42 words
a minute. The certificate and pin
ame from the examining commit-

tee of The Gregg Writer.
Seventeen members of the class

took the speed test.

Sam Robinson Marks

Two sisters and one
preceded him in death.

brother

The 79th birthday of Sam Robin-
son was celebrated with a party at
the home of ..his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Watson, on Saturday evening.
The affair was also in honor of
three of Ms granddaughters whose
birthdays occurred the same week.
The entire family was present ex-
cept four grandchildren and one
great granddaughter.

An oyster supper was served to
thirty-seven guests, followed by a
social evening.

Everyone departed wishing Mr.
Robinson many more happy birth-
days.

Rev. H. C. Watkins.
dent, Rev. Howard C. (Watkins;
vice president, Rev. S. P. Kirn;
secretary, Miss Betty Hower;
treasurer, Howard Wooley; mem-
ber at large, Rev. M. R. Vender.

Plans were discussed for a Good
Friday service and for arranging
a Sunday School teachers' training
class.

Youth in Charge
Of Sunday Service

SIGN UP FOR GOLDEN
GLOVES TOURNAMENT

Harold Paul, Jr., who has been
enrolling boxers of this community
for the golden gloves tournament
at Bay City, reports that six young
men have signed up for the con-
tests. They are Arthur Sehobert,
Ray Newsome, Floyd s Roach, Pat
Bernard, Tim Partridge and
Russell Blakely.

National Youth Week will be
ushered in by Sunday observances
in many churches. The theme of
worship will be "Let God Speak."
The Westminster Fellowship of
the Presbyterian Church willjse in
charge of the service at 10:30 a. m.
with Sally Colbert, president,
presiding as leader of worship.
Talks on "God Speaks Through the
Scriptures," "Through a United
Church," and "Through Men and
Women and Youth" will be given
by Tom Schwaderer, James
Wallace and Don Karr,' respec-
tively. The invocation will be given
by Roger Little; the Scripture will
be read by Dick Wallace.

The ushers for the day will be
Jerry Prieskorn, Robert Mann,
James Bishop, and Don Hutchin-
son. Participating in the choir and
special music will be Marjorie
Karr, Damon Keppen, Joan Holm-
berg, Jane Hunt, Annette Pinney,
Marjorie Holcomb and Joyce
Merchant.

Edward Golding, Duane Davis
and others will take the parts of
"Voices" in a responsive litany.

The Westminster Fellowship will
meet as usual at 7:30 p. m. on
Sunday, with Mrs. Ernest Croft as
iunior hi0"!! leader teaching the
course, "Men Called Him Master,"
while Mrs. Melvin R. Vender is
teaching the high school group,
using the Unit of the New Cur-
riculum, "The Choice." The
groups unite for a social
recreational period following
lesson and discussion period.

The committee in charge of the
program are Damon Keppen,. Don
Kar,r, Marjorie Holcomb, Mrs.
Ethel McCoy, organist, and the
Rev. M. R. Vender, pastor arid ad-
visor-sponsor of the Westminster
Fellowship.

two
and
the

A repetition of the style of the
musical program which "went
across" so well a year ago will be
repeated at the Father and Chum
banquet of the Cass City Com-
munity Club which will be held at
the school auditorium on Tuesday
evening, Feb. 8. A. C. Atwell and
Frank Reid, who were on the com-
mittee a year ago, are determined
the 1949 entertainment will
measure up as well as the highly
successful program of '48.

The committee is anxious to sign
up a large number of musicians for
the Feb. 8 event. Further
particulars '' may be learned by
consulting either Mr. Reid or Mr.
Atwell. Today is a good time to
consult the telephone directory for
•the number of one of the two
gentlemen and make your entry.
Both vocal and instrumental
numbers by local talent will be
booked.

Judges from out-of-town will
determine who in their considera-
tion render the best selections and
prises will be awarded.

Drive in Elkland
Tuscola Chapter to Ask

Na/tional Society to Change

Community Chest Ruling'

MRS. JOOS SEES FIRST
ROBIN OF THIS SEASON

The board of directors of the
Yuscola County Chapter1 of -tiie
American Red Cross held a regular
quarterly meeting Wednesday
night, January 19, with Dr,
Willard W. Dickerson, chairman,
presiding.

The chapter's present financial
condition, the March finance cam-
paign and the Elkland Township
community chest were the principal
items discussed.

Adolph J. Kamm of Reese, chap-
ter treasurer, reported that onlv
$3,370.88 remained in the general
fund as of December 31, 1948. As
the chapter's present fiscal year
does not end until June 30, the
group discussed ways and means of
curtailing chapter activities due to
lack of funds. Final action was de-
ferred until after the results of the
March finance campaign are
known.

Dr. Dickerson reported that th^s
budgeted sum of $9,410.00, es-
tablished by the board for the Iocs!
chapter's operation during the
fiscal year July 1, 1949, to June 30,
1950, had been approved by the
Midwestern Area Office. The chap-
ter has been requested to raisn
$3,458.00 towards the national fund
goal of $60,000,000.00. ' Thus th*
county goal for the March fund
campaign will be a total of $12,-
868.00.

Harold D. Anderson and Sterling
Harris, chairman, and co-chairman
of the coming finance campaign,
reported on their activities to^date.
They indicated they had been un-
able to secure a chairman for th^
drive in Elkland Township. It is
their impression the people of that
township do not wish a fund cam-
paign to be conducted in the name
of the Red Cross since they have
organized their community chest.

Mrs. Grant Patterson, board
secretary and Harold Oatley, First
Aid chairman, both of Cass City,
were present. They indicated mos^-
people of that community were of
the opinion a part of the funds
they contributed to the chest
would go to Red Cross.

The local chapter was never in-
vited to participate in the chest
and no official public announce-
ment to that effect was ever
published by the Elkland Corn-

Concluded on page 10.

Enticed by the mildness of the
present Michigan winter weather,
a robin has returned to Cass City
and was seen Wednesday after-
noon, Jan. 26, by Mrs. Maurice Joos
and her son, Richard, near their
home on the corner of South Wood-
land Ave. and Third St.

Everyone Wants Something,
Cash in on articles which are no

longer valuable to you with a want

Advertise it in the Chronicle.'

CASS CITY WINNER AT
DUAL MEET OF ROTARIANS

At the annual Rotary bowlers'
tournament which was held at Caro
Tuesday night, the Cass City club
trimmed the Caro Rotarians, win-
ning 10 of the 16 games played.
Twenty-five members from each
club participated in the evening's
contests.

Following the bowling, Caro
Rotarians were' hosts at a fine
dinner served at the Gun Club.

A year ago at Cass City, the
Caro club won the series of games.
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CARO
Thumb's Wonder Theatre
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—ADDED HITS—
2 Reel "Pie In The Eye"
Sport Reel - Community Sing.

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sunday, Monday Jan. 30-31

Continuous Sunday from 3:00
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Enjoyable Evening —
Evergreen Community Club met

hall in Shabbona. In spite of bad
weather, a large crowd turned out.
The meeting opened with com-
munity singing and the Lord's
Prayer. Lillian M. Dunlap, club
president, was in charge. A fine
program entitled "Aunt Kate's
Album" was presented. The
narrator, Aunt Kate, played by
Mrs. Wilfred Turner, showed off
her Peabody family album with a
steady line of humorous chatter.
The "pictures" framed on stage
frequently came to life and added
to the merriment. The program
was followed by a pie social with
Andrew Hoagg as auctioneer and
Bruce Kritzman as clerk.

The evening was a social and
financial success. The program
committee was Mrs. Charles
Hirsch, chairman, Mrs. Andrew
Hoagg, and Jay Stoutenburg. They
were ably assisted by several other
members of the community.

—DELUXE FEATURETTES—
2 Reel Color Special - News
Disney Color Cartoon

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Feb. 1-2-3
Recommended for Adults Only

Mr. and Mrs. George Pangman
ate Sunday supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Willard of Severance
Road.

Miss Evelyn Dunlap spent the
week end visiting in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy of
Cass City were callers in Shabbona
Saturday. How was the skating,
Keith?

Mr. and Mrs. James Groom-
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Groom-

bridge and children of Flint spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman and family.

Little Jimmie Kritzman came
home from the hospital last week
and is lots better.

The Women's Dept. of the
R. L. D. S. Church met with Mrs.

—SHORT SUBJECTS—
Sport Reel - "Flicker Flashback"
Screen Snapshots
Color Cartoon

COMING ATTRACTIONS

CUNN FORD" TEGHNKJflLOR

"1€ Return of October!'

George Pangman Jan. 20, with
Mrs. Pangman and Mrs. Louis
Willard as hostesses. A pleasant
time was enjoyed by those present
and a nice lot of work done, ending
with a nice lunch.

'Mr. and Mrs. Heck entertained
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Saulter, of Utica.

'The Misses Lillian Dunlap and
Marie Meredith attended the Zion's
League and young people's district
meeting of the Reorganized Latter
Day 'Saints Church at Sandusky
Saturday evening and Sunday. The
sessions started Saturday evening
with a banquet.

Mrs. George Pangman and
Lillian Dunlap, who have been ill
with the flu, are both able to go to
work again.
• 'Aunt Kate says: My! My! Such
weather, but I am glad I live in
Michigan instead of California."

Rev.No vesta Baptist Church
J. P. Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:30-12:00—Bible School and
worship service. Unified service.

8:00—Evening service.
8:00, Wednesday, midweek ser-

vices. The young people will meet
at the church and the adults at the
parsonage.

8:00, Friday, January 28,
monthly business meeting.

2:30, Wednesday, February 2,
the Missionary Society will meet at
the parsonage.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church— S." P. Kirn,
minister. Services- for Sunday,
January 30.

Sunday School session at 10 a. m.
A display of things from China
will be shown the .children's depart-
ment during this hour.

Morning worship, devoted to

i mi i urn i mi 1111 rmi 1111 urn 11 mm i mil mi 1111 m 11 m imnmtn 11 inn ii i imii M 11:

United Missionary Church—
Gordon C. Gralliat, Pastor.

Mizpah—The services for Sun-
day will begin with the Sunday
School session at 10:30. The morn-
ing worship hour service will be
conducted at 11:30. The evening
meeting will be in charge of the
Young People's association at 8. A
program for this occasion is now in
the making, featuring special
music by local talent.

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene— Rev. Belleville, minister.
Sunday, January 30.

Sunday School at 10:00, theme:
"The Temptation of Jesus." Morn-
ing worship at 11:00, "The Touch
of Jesus" will be the sermon theme.

N. Y. P. S. service at 7:00.
Evangelistic service at 8:00.

Revival meetings with the
Richards Trio will begin on Tues-
day evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hurd at their home Monday, Janu-
ary 17, a 6 Ib. baby girl whose
name is Sharada Blanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hunter and
family of Detroit spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel O'Rourke.

Mrs. Henry Oehring has moved
to Saginaw to make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Bartels.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diebel and
daughter, Joan, spent Sunday in
Detroit visiting Mrs. Charles De-
Geer and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gleason,

Mrs. Alphonso Rocheleau went
to Saginaw Suncfay to spend • the
week at the Vincent Weiler and
Clem Lenhard homes.

Roy LaFave and Mrs. Vincent
Weiler, both operated on last
week at University Hospital, Ann
Arbor, are improving in health.

Lutheran Church of the Good
Shepherd, corner of Maple and Gar-
field—Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.
Services are held every Sunday at
9 a. m, and Sunday School classes
at 10 a. m. *

Sermon Theme: "Thou Shalt
Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself."

Door collection for the Lutheran
Witness.

Lectures" on the Christian relig-
ion for adults each Tuesday night
at 7:45 at the-church.

youth, at 11 a. m. Several of our
young people will share in the ser-
vice, and the minister will speak on
the theme "God Speaks Through
Youth."

Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8. We shall

study Hebrews, Chapter 4.
The Golden Rule class meets this

evening (Friday) with Mrs. Arnold
Copeland. All young adults are
cordially invited,

On Friday evening, Feb. 10, we
shall have a church family supper
and program. Another surprise is
in store for all members of the
family.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church-
Rev, John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after
Novena services.

St. Michael's Catliolic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00. a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot.

Fraser Ladies' Aid met Wednes-
day, Jan. 19, for dinner and quilt-
ing. About thirty were present for
dinner.

Roger and Myron Karr, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr, are
recovering from the chickenpox.

Fraser church choir met Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisher
for practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr spent
the week end visiting at the home
of their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Karr, in Grosse Pointe
Woods. On Monday, they had din-
ner 'with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Felmlee at Big Beaver, and called
at 'the Howard Hoadley farm on
the way home Monday evening.

Danger in Ladders
Faulty ladders are the cause at

many . accidents. Ladders should
be well built and "kept in repair.
They should be kept where they
are easily accessible in case of
fire, but should not be left standing
against buildings where they are
an open invitation to children to
climb them.

Fly-Killing Weapon ,
A new and deadly insect sprayer

atomizes and spreads its powerful
insecticide with blasts of super-
heated dry steam, generated in-
stantly by a special electric heater.
The insecticide has been tested for
100 per cent fly kill and for a cock-
roach kill of 92 out of 100. The
high-pressure steam makes possible

-prolonged suspension of the insecti-
cide particles in the air and thus
greater killing effects.

Why Lambs Eat Wool
Wool eating is a form ol de-

praved appetite in young lambs-
that leads to formation in the stom-
ach of dirt-and-wool balls, and
death sometimes results. According
to veterinary authorities, lack of;

necessary minerals, especially-
phosphorus, may be a major caus-
ative factor, since wool eating rarely-
occurs among pasture-reared lambs
from well-nourished mothers.

South American Attractions
Most popular attractions in South

America are the Inca'ruins in Peru,.
winter sports in Chile, fishing, hunt-
ing and sight-seeing excursions in-
the famous Chile-Argentine lake re-
gion, and the unique charm and
fascination of cosmopolitan cities
such as Lima. Santiago and Buenos
Aires.

^Friday, Saturday, Sunday
January 28-29-30

"Always Two Good Features"
Franchot Tone, Warren Williams,
Broderic Crawford in
TRAIL OF THE VIGILANTIES"

—PLUS—

I Your Feet Hurt?
| Try Health Spot
I Shoes
1 FOE MEN, WOMEN
I AND CHILDREN
| All sizes in stock, AAAA to E
IL Up to size 14.

I X-RAY FITTINGS

Cass City, Michigan

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, January
30:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Annual Young People's Day.
Anthem and special parts by youth
of the Westminster Fellowship.

10:30 a. m. -nursery, kinder-
garten, and primary departments.
11:30 a. m., junior department;
New Testament class topic, "What
Do We Understand by Inspiration
of the Scriptures."

7:30 p. m., Westminster Youth
1 Fellowship.

Calendar—Thursday, Jan. 27,
Fellowship Club at Clinton Law's
at 8:00 p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 2, at
2:30 p. m., Women's Missionary
Society at the church.

Huron County Youth Crusade at
the Pigeon Methodist Church, Rev.
George Bush speaking on Feb. 6 at
2:30 p. m. Special musi,c provided.

a

Novesta Church of Christ—Sun-
day, Jan. 30: Sunday School ^ at
10 a. m. Communion at 11 a. in.

Prayer meeting at the Ernest
Ferguson home Feb. 3.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.

Morning worship, 10:00.
Sunday School, 11:QO.
Sunday evening, 8:00.
You -are cordially invited to all

of these services.
Rev. G. D. Murphy, Pastor.*

First Baptist Church—Pastor,
Rev. Arnold Olsen. Sunday, Jan.
30:

10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m., Evening service.
4 p m., Monday, Booster Club.
8 p. m., Monday, Young People's

meeting.
8 p. m., Wednesday, Prayer ser-

vice.
Office hours, Wednesday 1 to 4

p. m.

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, pastors. .

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11; young people's ser-
vice, 7 p. m.; evangelistic service,
8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Tues-
day, 8 p. m. *

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 12th day oJ January
A. D. 1949.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge of
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Walter G.
Brown, Deceased.

The Pinney State Bank having filed in
said Court their final administration ac-
count, and their petition praying for the
allowance thereof and for the assignment
and distribution of the residue of said
estate

It ia ordered, that the Sth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1949, at ten, o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and

) is hereby appointed for examining and
i allowing said account and hearing said

petition ;
It is further ordered, that public notice

thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

1-21-3

i»to,̂

Baby Chick
Buyers

This is the time of year to start your baby chicks
into those extra profit makers.

We can supply you with quality birds from blood
tested parentage with high production ratings.

See us and start the season out right.

BAD AXEPHONE 362F1

RABIDt/U) MOTOR $Al«

A TERRIBLE
NI6HTMABE, POP

1DREAMPT I WAS
DRIVING ALL ,

OVER TOWM
LOOKIN6 FOR

'THEBE WERE
FOftTV FIVE
FIRE PLU6S
IN EVERY

BLOCK-
JTHAT* Al-L1.

PHOOEY! VOU THINK THAT& BAD!'
WHAT IF YOU'D DBEA.MPT VOU i
HAD AuTOMOBiLg TROUBLE AND

THERE WASN'T A !

W£f RABIDCAU /fe
JVJM070R5AL€5lf

PHONE 269-CASSCITY,MICHr-

Gagetown Church of the
Nazarenfe—K. L. Hayse, pastor;
Alvin Woolner, supt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
"Worship service, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.
Young People's meeting, Mon-

day, 8:00 p. m.
Junior meeting, Tuesday, 7:00

p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday,

7:45 p. m. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

ELMWOOD
The W. S. C. S. of the Sunshine

Church will meet on the regular
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Dodge. The ladies are plan-
ning a sewing project and will have
material on hand ready to sew.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans were
hosts on Monday evening to a
group of Christian Endeavor young
people.

Mr, and, Mrs. George Seeley
headed for Florida on Wednesday
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston
and David visited Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Vader in Caro on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Andrew Dean of Caro.

Mrs. W. C. Morse, granddaugh-
ter, Sharon Lounsbury, Mrs.
Harold Evans and Karin and Dale
spent Thursday afternoon visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans an-
nounce the arrival of a three-pound
grandson, horn on Wednesday, Jan.
19, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans
of Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Evans and
Gary Evans of Detroit were'week-
end guests at the Harold Evans
home. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bork of
Bay City were Sunday dinner
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston
are happy over the arrival of a
nephew, born to Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Vader, named Robert Eldon.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Appointment o£ Administrator

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tusecla.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 13th day of January
A. D. 1949.

Presen^, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Judson E.
Morse, Deceased.

Emma E, Morse having filed in Bait
Court her petition praying that the admin-
istration oi said estate be granted to John
"Wesley MeBurney or to some other suitable
person.

It is Ordered, That the Sth day of
February A. D. 1949 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That Public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIEECE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Almon C. Pierce, Judge of Probate.

1-21-3

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
foi1 the County of Tuseola.

In the matter of the Estate of William
J. Martus, (also known as W. J. Martus),
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 14th day of January, A. D. 1949,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
a.nd that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in. the "Vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on or before
the 14th day of March, A. D. 1949, and
that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Friday, the 18th day of March,
A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated January Sth, A. D. 1949.
ALMON C.,- PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Eeavey, Probate Register.
1-14-8

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

Stitte of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tusoola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Cora May
Strickland, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 14th day of January, A. D. 1949,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on or before
the 14th day of March, A. D. 1949, and
that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Saturday, the 19th day of March,
A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated January 10th, A. D. 1949.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
1-14-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 7th day of January,
A. D. 1949.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Robert A.
McNamee, Deceased.

Robert L. McNamee having filed in
said Court his annual account as trustee
of said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof.

It is ordered, that the 1st day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive 'weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a. newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Heavey, Register of Probate.
1-14-3

Don't let cold, sleet or snow be your travel bugaboo!

Avoid all winter driving and parking worries gomg
by Greyhound in warm, deep-cushioned comfort. You'll

experience new wintertime driving pleasure as you're bemg
chauffeured by one of the world's safest dtCTen-w*«wer you travel...

whenever you go, by any one of Greyhound's many dependable schedules.,

JUST LQOK-YOU TRAVEL FOR LESS BY GREYHOUND:
Detroit $2.90 Lansing $3.10
Ann Arbor $3.80 Saginaw $1.50
Chicago $6.80 Bay City $1.80

U. S. Tax Extra
BIG EXTRA Savings on Bound Trips

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE

Cass City " Pnone 38R2

Choice oi the House

$50.00 to $55.00 values $
Selling at :

50 to $47.50 values $
Selling at... _

$37.50 to $40.00 values $
Selling at

$30.00 to $35.00 values $<
Selling at

No Charge for Alterations

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL
TYPES OF TOPCOATS

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

Two smart styles to choose from.

EIGHT BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

ONE GROUP OF CKEPE AND
WOOL DRESSES ,. $2.95
COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
AND HOUSE COATS

ALL WINTER HATS % OFF.
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Spares and Strikes
By George Dillman

With due apologies from this
department, the name of Earl
Harris was omitted from the honor
roll last week. His efforts resulted
in a total of 225 pins for one game.
He missed spares in the first two
frames and then came back with
seven strikes in a row and a spare
in the last frame to gather this
total. We won't mention the first
two games. Then, to keep his name
before the public, Monday night he

picked up the 4-7-10 split while
bowling with the Teachers.

The Dillman Five kept their hot
pace by taking the Keid Five for
four points to increase their lead
by four points over the charging

I Landort Five. High scores were
} slim Monday night as only five
j men were able to hit 200 and over,
I and only seven hit 500 and over, for
three games. Jack Hubbard of the
Juhasz team kept them in the race
by spilling the maple for a neat
total of 571 with two games of 200
each and one of 171.

City League.
Individual honors in the high

' It's good to use dairy feeds deds-
cated to helping your cows do their
best . . . v'.jlescme, practical
products made for the purpose.
The Kllsbury's Best method i.-
profitable, flexible—easily adjust-
ed to your supply of home grain
and roughage.

Farm Produce Co,
Elevator Dept.

scoring division the past week were
distributed as follows:

High single game: Faddy 211;
Dewey 208; Dillman 201; Hubbard
200-200; Bartz 200.

High three game total: Hubbard
571; Dillman 541; Reid 540; Dewey
529; Landon 528; Paddy 524; De-
Frain 508.

The" ten high average bowlers to
date are: Landon 181; Parsch 172;
Dillman 170; Paddy 170; Gross
168; DeFrain 165; Reid 163; Hub-
bard 163; E. Fritz 161; Johnson
161.

Team honors were divided in this
manner:

High three game total: Parseh
2345; Teachers 2344; Juhasz 2326;
Dillman 2296; Auten 2251.

High single game score: Dillman
850; Teachers 842; Parsch 822;
Auten 810; Juhasz 797.

Team standings at the end of six
weeks of second schedule are:

Dillman 20 points, Landon 16,
Juhasz 15, Teachers 13, Gross 13,
Parsch 13, Wooley 12, Knoblet 12,
Keppen 10, Auten 7, DePrain 7,
Reid 6.

Merchants' League.
Bob Rabideau of the Rabideau

Five paced the ninety bowlers last
week as he hit for seven strikes
in a row in one game to reach a
total of 236 added to his other two
games to make a total of 569 for
the evening. His efforts helped to
produce a team total of &25 for his
team which was high for the
league last week. The Shellane
team skidded into third place, a
few pins behind the Alward team
in second place while the Parsch
Five drove into first place.

Zmierski, one of the pin setters,
rolled a three game total of 536 to
climb a little higher in the first
ten high individual bowlers. Musall,
another pin setter, holds tenth posi-
.tion in this department. These pin
boys are tough.

Over the past week individual
scoring honors went to the follow-
ing members:

High single games: Bob Rabi-
deau 236, DeFrain 210, Rienstra
204, J. Hubbard 204, Kolb 203.

High three game total: DeFrain

575, Bob Rabideau 569, Dillman
546, Kolb 642, Zmierski 536, J.
Hubbard 536.

The ten high average bowlers to
date are: Retherford 173, Parsch
172, DeFrain 171, Dillman 170,
Landon 168, Zmierski 166, Kolb
166, Lapp 163, Wallace 163, Musall
162.

Team honors were divided in
this manner:

High three game total: Parsch
2505, Rabideau 2471, Deford 2451.

High single game score: Rabi-
deau 925, Parsch 892, Deford 860.

Team standings at the end of 16
weeks are:

Parsch's 43 points, Alward's 40,
Shellane Gas. 40, Prutchey Bean
Co. 37, Brinker's 36, Local 83 35,
Oliver Implements 35, Morell Fuel-
-gas 35, Bowling Alley 33%,
Banker's 33*^, Bauer Wholesale 31,
Reed & Patterson 29, Cass City Oil
& Gas 28, Ideal Plbg. & Htg. Co.
26, Deford 25, Cumber, Ray's
Place 25, Rabideau Motor Sales 22,
Cass City Tractor 22.

Women's League Standings
Stafford 45 points, Guilds 38,

Patterson 37, Dewey 37, Parsch 37,
Rienstra 35, Neitzel 33, Wallace 32,
Harbec 32, Johnson 31, Collins 26,
Straty 25.

High team three games: Dewey
1977, Rienstra 1924, Neitzel 1919,
Harbec 1918, Parsch 1895.

High individual three games:
Betty McLeod 443, Betty Dewey
441, Peg Neitzel 441, Genevieve
Bartle 426, Harriet Collins 426.

High team single games: Dewey
711, Parsch 701, Rienstra 697,
Dewey 674, Harbec 672.

High individual single games:
Harriet Collins 180, Genevieve
Bartle 180, Betty McLeod 167,
Hazel Rusch 164, Isabelle Wright
161.

'OS the Road'
When your right wheels strike a

soft shoulder you should grip the
wheel firmly and take your foot off
the accelerator. Allow the engine
to reduce speed to a safe point be-
fore applying brakes or depressing
the clutch or attempting to steer
back onto the road.

The Finest of all New Features m the Smartest of all New Cars I

We extend to you and your family a most cordial
invitation to come in and see the great new 1949
Pontiae! Definitely and decidedly, it's the finest,
most beautiful Pontiae we have ever been privileged
to show. You will admire everything about it: the
flashing smartness of its completely new Bodies
by Fisher—its many new features—its fine perform-
ance. Here's a real step forward in the motor car
world . . . one that you should see without delay!

POUfTIAC-Division of General Motors

I. THE YEAR'S OUTSTANDING BEAUTY

2. LOWEST PRICED CAR WITH GM HYDRA-MATIG DRIVE
Optional at additional cost

3. COMPLETELY HEW BODIES BY FISHER

4. WIDER SEATS-ADDED ROOM

5. WIDE, EASY-ACCiSS DOORS

6. HEW WIDE-HORIZON CURVED WINDSHIELD

7. SAfE-T-NEW DRIVER VIEW

8. HEW DIAL-CLUSTER DASH

9. EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE

10. NEW FINGER-TIP STARTER BUTTON ON
INSTRUMENT PANEL

11. HEW HEATIHG AND VENTILATING SYSTEM

12. CARRY-MORE LUGGAGE SPACE

13. NEW LOW-PRESSURE TIRES, 15" WHEELS
AHD WIDER RIMS

14. PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED STRAIGHT
EIGHT AND SIX CYLINDER ENGINES

THE H. 0. PAUL e

Newspaper Leader

J. S, Gray, publisher of the
Monroe Evening News, who will
serve as president of the Michigan
Press Association, Inc., during its
81st year of se~rvice to Michigan
journalism. Mr. Gray was chosen
to succeed Leslie B. Merritt, Liv-
ingston County Press at Howell, at
the 81st anniversary convention
Jan. 21-22 at Lansing.

Ink White, Clinton County Re-
publican-News at St. Johns, was
.elected first vice-president; J. C.
Bedient, Albion Evening Record,
second vice-president, and James
K. Ellis, Burand Express, treas-
urer.

New directors are H. P. Bailey,
Adrian Daily Telegram; Harold
Jefferies, Lowell Ledger; A. J.
Eiley, Ontonagon Herald, and H. F.
Brodie, Pontiae Daily Pregfe.

The 1949 membership comprises
61 daily and 308 weekly news-
papers. The oldest living past
president is former Governor Chase
S, Osborn, Sault Ste. Marie News,
president in 1895.

SUCCESS STORY

Student—To what do you owe
your remarkable success as a
salesman?

Salesman—To the first five
words I say when a woman opens
the door: "Miss, is your mother
in?"

Psychology Test
Pest at party—Doctor, how do

you tell if a person is really in-
sane?

Psychologist—Oh, we just ask ,a
lew simple questions that sane peo-
ple can answer correctly.

What kind of questions?
Well, for example: Captain Cook

made three voyages around the
world and died on one of them.
Which one was it?

Oh, but that's not fair. I'm not
very good at history.

Editor's Logic
"Why does the editor call himself

'we'?"
"So the fellow who doesn't like

what he says will think there are
too many of him to lick."

Circumventing: Botulism
Botulism is a toxin which is hard

to detect. It is often fatal. The
poisonous products caused by it are
destroyed by boiling. Heating will
bring out a bad odor if poison is
present Therefore, it is recom-
mended that all canned vegetables
and meats be boiled for at least 10
minutes before they are tasted.

DIRECTORY

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res., 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:80-
3:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R8.

DENTISTS
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. BAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance" Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224. Cass City.

Shorty"
The Serviceman says:
When you see the banner

on our window take a sec-
ond look. The early bird

seldom has to wait in line.
Why not have your All-
Crop harvester and other

equipment checked over
and repaired before the
spring rush?

fflLllS-CHflLMERS^
V SALES AND SERVICE J

DEFOKD, MICH. PHONE 107F31

Tomorrow's Necessity May Be Had Today

WHEN
YOUR OIL
IS LOW

WILL
TELL
TOU SO

No more trips to the basement to check oil tanks.

For new and present systems. Come in and see our
working model on display.

IDEAL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

•"•«r«~tyff4. ' "f"yt

•&'

HERE is an easy way to make your home warmer in
winter, cooler in summer and at the same time collect
an annual cash dividend for yourself. Between the
joists or rafters of your attic, tack, batts of fireproof

Gold Bond Rock Wool
In winter, it keeps furnace warmth inside. Your fuel
bills are cut . . . permanently . . . as much as 20%.
In summer, the sun's scorching heat is kept outside,
making your rooms comfortably cooler.

Phone us today for quotation on your attic area.

Brinker Lumber Co.
PHONE 175 CASS CITY
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*Friday Night, Jan. 28
with an Orchestra

FREE ADMISSION

The Tavern
mile south of Caro
ON! M-24 OR MAYVILLE ROAD

*

*
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Mrs. Chas. Hall is again confined
to her bed by illness.

Peter McDermott of Saginaw
greeted old Cass City friends
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ross spent
the first of the week in. Chicago on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGrath
in Lansing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Corpron left
Friday for Bradenton, Florida, to
enjoy the southern sunshine.

Mrs. J. D. Fdnk of Marlette was
a visitor in the home of her
nephew, Roy Gourliss, Tuesday.

Mrs. Dale Little and bahy spent

R. W. Wilkerson of Pontiac was
a guest of his sister, Mrs. Rosa
Van Horn, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare J. Hewens of
the Huron County Tribune at Bad
Axe called on friends and relatives
in Cass Gity Tuesday evening.

/
Mr. and Mrs. James Champion

are happy over the arrival of a
daughter, Rebecca Anne, born Jan.
22 in Saginaw General Hospital.
The young lady weighed 8 Ibs. and
2 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Nique of
Decker were Sunday guests in the
home of
Dillman.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Nicme •

George
the

honored guest as her birthday oc-
from Sunday until Tuesday with curred on Mondav-
her sister, Mrs. Wesley McBurney, The Adult Bible class of the
at Kingston Methodist Church will meet Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Krapf and J^^;^J:30
Leonard Striffler were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Falkenhagen at Snover.

Clare Turner spent from Monday
until Friday in Blo'omington, 111.,
attending a meeting for supervi-
sors for Funk Bros. Seed Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Boby Wilson and
little daughter, / Vickie, of Port
Huron spent from Sunday until
Thursday at the Jake Wise home.

Mrs. P. A. Koepfgen continues
very ill at her home northwest of
Cass City. Her daughter, Beryl, of
Midland is here helping to care for
her mother ,who is nearly ninety-
three years old.

Mr. and Mrs-. D. A. Krug and
Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman will
go to Detroit Saturday morning
where the men • plan to enter a
bowling match which will be fol-
lowed by a banquet.

At the quarterly meeting of Tus-
cola County 0. E. S. club held last
Thursday at Vassar, Miss Jean
Wallace was first vice president
and Mrs. Keith McConkey, the
treasurer. The next meeting of the
club will be here on March 17.

Mrs. Audley Rawson, Mrs. John
West, Mrs. Keith McConkey and
Mrs. Don Lorentzen attended the
quarterly meeting of the Tuseola
County 0. E. S. club held in Vassar
last Thursday. Mrs. West served as
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee.

Twenty attended a meeting of
the American Legion Auxiliary
Monday evening at Legion post
headquarters. Mrs. Boby Wilson of
Port Huron, a member of the local
auxiliary, was among those pres-
ent. Four new members were
initiated. Following the meeting a
lunch of salad, rolls, pickles, cakes
and coffee was served.

Mrs. Mary Lou McCoy Flint,
daughter of Dr. I. D. McCoy, of
Bad Axe and Mrs. E. V. McCoy, of
Cass City, is one of 16 candidates
for degrees from Hillsdale College
at the midyear commencement, to
be held on Sunday, January 30.
Mrs. Flint will receive the degree
of Bachelor of Arts in English,
together with a secondary teaching
certificate.

Michigan State College will be
the subject of full page picture
coverage in the Rotogravure sec-
tion of the Chicago Sunday Trib-
une, and of a Grafic section
column by Mary Skaggs, in that
newspaper's weekly "Youth on the
Campus" series Jan. 30. Michigan
State students whose pictures will
appear include among 14 others
that of Jeanne Profit, senior, of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew N. Bigelow
and Mrs. Raymond McCullough left
Wednesday for a two-day stay in
Detroit. The Bigelows will attend a
hardware dealers* convention and
Mrs. McCullough will be a guest of
Mrs. Stanley Heron. Mrs. Mc-
Cullough plans to view paintings
of Mrs. James Hamilton, a member
of the Palette and Brush Club, who
is well known in Cass City. The
exhibit is at the headquarters of
the Scarab Club.

Mrs. Arthur Little spent the
week end in Mt. Pleasant and Fri-

evei •fi-nol

Rev. and
Watkins and

presentation of the play "I Remem-
ber Mama" which was given by the
dramatics class of Central Michi-
gan College. Grant Little, a
sophomore, played the part of Mr.
Hyde in the story. On Saturday
evening Mrs. Little and son, Grant,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George DePuy and daughter,
Miss George Ann Depuy.

Group discussion leaders, repre-
senting at least forty-four farm
organizations in Tuseola County,
will meet for the second time with
County Agricultural Agent Norris
W. Wilber in the basement of the
court house at 1:30 p. m., Friday,
February 4. Materials for group
discussion work in the local clubs
will he handed out and an
interesting presentation of the sug-
gested topics will be made. A
panel, consisting of both farm
producers and city consumers, will
discuss the topic, "Does World
Trade Help Michigan Farmers?"
An opportunity to question the
panel on the subject will also be
given. A few minutes will be used
to again demonstrate the -use of
the new "Phillips 6-6 Discussion
Method," developed by Don
Phillips, Michigan State College.
A sound movie, "Round Trip," will
be shown to dramatize the basic
principles underlying world trade jbeen afflicted
movements. • i malady.

n. at the
home of Mrs. John West when she
entertains for her mother, Mrs.
R. N. McCullough.

Mrs. Leonard Bartle and two.
children of Mt. Clemens spent a
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland. Mr. Bartle came for
the week end and his family
returned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner at-
tended the 81st annual convention
of the Michigan Press Association
at Lansing Friday and Saturday.
They also visited their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon L. Thomas, at East
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Marshall
and son, Roger, spent from Friday
to Monday in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Donald L. Miller in Middle-
burg, Indiana. They were ac-
companied to Coldwater by Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Hoffman, who visited
their daughter and son-in-law, Dr.
and Mrs. Keith Pierce.

The Cass City Grange will take
the traveling gavel to the Union-
ville Grange on Tuesday night,
Feb. 1. The meeting; will be held at
the Donald Streeter'home, one mile
east and Vz mile south of TTnion-
ville. Those who wish to go as a
group may meet at the John W.
Marshall farm home at 7:30 p. m.

Fifty-three guests attended a
reception at the Nazarene Church
parsonage at Cass City on Jan. 13
in honor of Mr. and *Mrs. Lome E.
Bitterling, newlyweds. The bride
was the former Mildred Mc-
Gregory, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey McGregory. The evening
was spent in visiting and playing
games. The newlyweds enjoyed
opening the many beautiful gifts
received. A potiuck luncheon was
served.

If you have attended Michigan
State College at East Lansing at
any time, you are urged to give
your name to Mrs. B. F. Benkel-
man or Willis Campbell before the
next meeting of the Tuseola
County Alumni Association which
will be held in Cass City in Febru-
ary. A dinner meeting and excel-
lent program are being planned
when the alumni who live here will
be hosts. Already there are 129
names on the list from the county
who have graduated from Michi-
gan State College and about 139
on the list who have attended short
courses or who have not graduated.

About 55 were present Tuesday
at a special meeting of the Echo
Chapter, O. E. S., when the degrees
of the order were conferred on Ray
Boughton and Roswell Avery. Mrs.
Boughton and Mrs. Avery have be-
come affiliated with the local
chapter through transfers. Snow
men decorated the tables in the
dining room at which refreshments
were served following the meeting.
Committee in charge of refresh-
ments were Mrs. Ralph Youngs,
Miss Laura Bigelow, Mrs, Elgin
Greenlee, Mrs. L. E. Townsend and
Mrs. Earl - Harris. Guests were
present from chapters in Caro,
Decker and Gagetown.

For the convenience of farmers
of Sanilac County, arrangements
have been made by the Sanilac
County AAA Committee to hold a
meeting in each township for farm
operators to make up their plans
for 1949. A member of the county
committee will be present. Hours
will be from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. In
the northwestern part of the
county, meetings will be held as
follows: Monday, Feb. 7, Herdell's
Garage, Argyle; Tuesday, Feb. 8,
Austin Township Hall and Lamotte
Township Hall; Wednesday, Feb. 9,
Greenleaf Township Hall; Thurs-
day, Feb. 10, Community Hall in
Evergreen Township; Friday, Feb.
11, Moore Township Hall.

Mrs. Howard
children, who

C.
left

Cass City Dec. 27 for Bradenton,
Florida, to visit with Mr. Watkins'
father, returned home last Thurs-
day. En route home they stopped
to visit friends in St. Augustine
and Jacksonville, Florida, and in
Richmond, Va., and viewed
interesting sights at Washington,
Mt. Vernon and Gettysburg. At
Niagara Falls, they crossed into
Canada and were guests of Mrs.
Watkins' sister in Norwich, Ont.
Miss Eileen Watkins accompanied
her parents to Florida and re-
mained in Bradenton where she is
employed. While still in the South,
Marvin, little son of the Watkins,
became ill with chickenpox and
since coming home his father has

with the same

Rev. S. P. Kirn was in Detroit
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen of
Snover and Mrs. O. W. Nique of
Decker were Cass City visitors
Tuesday and in the evening they
attended the meeting of the Echo
Chapter, 0. E. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Steward
entertained for Sunday dinner
their grandson and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Steward, and great
granddaughter, Gail Steward, of
Saginaw; their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ding-
man, and four children; and an-
other daughter, Mrs. Ray Aldrich,
arid family.

Mrs. M. R. Vender gave an ad-
dress on Puerto Rico and the Canal
Zone at the meeting of the Wom-
an's Society of World Service of
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church at the home of Mrs. B. A.
Schwegler, president, Friday after-
noon. Mrs. S. C. Striffler was /the
leader of the program. The next
meeting will be an all-day session
when a stewardship class will be
conducted with Mrs. John Zinnec-
ker in charge.

Twenty-eight enjoyed potluck
dinner Friday when the Novesta
Farmers' Club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy at Kingston. The
program, arranged by the host,
consisted of-accordion numbers and

I vocal duets by Rev. and Mrs.
Loren Brecheisen, evangelists of
Binghamton, N. Y., who have been
conducting services in a Kingston
church. The February meeting, also
a daytime meeting, will be held
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Malcolm at Deford.

4-H LIVESTOCK SHOW
TO BE* HELD AT STATE
PAIR GROUNDS

Concluded from page 1.
troiters, outside the business, have
a deep admiration for these young
citizens and they are eager to aid
and participate in this great
show,."

Scott, superintendent of the
stockyards for the New York
Central, helped stage the first 4-H
State livestock show at the yards
at Detroit 20 years ago. All have
been held there since.

Always a strong supporter of the
project, New York Central will
continue to be host to the visiting
farm boys and girls.

"It was felt originally that the
boys and girls would obtain valu-
able experience bringing their
animals through the yards for the
bidding, showing and sales," Scott
said.

"But we feel now that a special
tour of the yards will accomplish
that purpose without freezing the
youngsters throughout the three
days of the show. Brought before
the public properly we are con-
vinced the show will be a big thing
in this community.

"At one time the animals might
have been called simply good meat
on the hoof. But today the 4-H
boys and girls can show their
blooded stock, all in prime condi-
tion, in any ring in the world and
come off with a big share of the
ribbons."

Audience participation in the
show is one of the reasons for the
decision to move to the fair
grounds. Detroiters were kept
away because of the cold and dis-
comfort of the stockyard during
the show dates early in December..

Immediately after the decision
was reached Scott, Clinton S. Tit-
comb, vice president of the society,
and Hazen Funk, manager of the
state property, made a survey of
the fair buildings.

Ready for use by any increased
number of 4-H stock raisers are
the huge cattle and sheep buildings
flanking the coliseum. They found
ample loading and parking
facilities for trucks and trailers
and any stock shipped from Michi-
gan's counties will be transported
from the railhead at the stock-
yards to the fair grounds by the
railroad, Scott said.

New and enlarged committees
are being appointed to plan the en-
larged show and complete new ar-
rangements.

In addition to Scott and Titcomb,
Walter Chambers was elected
secretary for 1949. Sponsoring
groups on the board of the Detroit
Junior Livestock Society, Inc., are
two members from each of the
three commission houses in De-
troit; two representatives of the
Detroit stockyards and two.
representatives of the Department
of. Agriculture from Michigan
State College.

Scott and Jack McCarthy repre-
sent the stockyard for New York
Central; Verne A. Freeman and
Nevells Pearson, Michigan State
College, and Lew K. Bullen, Tit-
comb, R. H. Walton, Morton Nel-
son, John C. Ridley and Robert
James, the commission houses.

Charles Figy, state director of
the Department of Agriculture,
said that all members of that
commission welcome the show to
the'state fair grounds with confi-
dence it will become one of De-
troit's big annual events.

Gas from Underground Coal
In the U. S. S. R. a method of

burning coal in the mine without
digging has been perfected. By
forcing and regulating a downdraft
of air, combustion is regulated so
as to produce a combustible gas for
use above ground. A similar project
recently has been initiated in the
southern U. S.

In every part of the nation more than 2,200,000 boys and
their adult leaders, will observe Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6th to 12th,
marking the 39th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America.
The theme of the celebration is "Adventure—that's Scouting;!"
This year the movement is emphasizing the fun and fellowship its
members get out of the game of Scouting'. More high adventure
is planned in the out-of-doors. Their adventure in citizenship
will find Scouts emphasizing civic service activities, emergency
service training and world Scouting relationships. During Boy
Scout Week, Scouts, their parents and countless communities
will honor the volunteer adult leaders of the nation's 70,000
Cub Packs, Scout Troops and Senior Units. Above is the official
Coster marking the Scout birthday.

Michigan Mirror
By .Gene Alleman

Lansing—More government em-
ployees, more government payrolls
and more government taxes for
everyone are just beyond the hori-
zon.

This prediction appears to be a
safe bet for 1949. '

There is only one possible "if":
Congress must adopt the compre-
hensive social insurance program,
proposed by President Truman.
Many Washington observers agree
that such is likely to happen. The
popular mandate on Nov. 2 is cited
to show which way public opinion
is going.

Consider a Michigan worker who
gets $3,000 income. Today his pay-
roll deductions for social security—
old age insurance—take 1 per cent
or $30 a year. The "bite" on the
regular paycheck is small.

Beginning July 1, 1949, if Con-
gress approves expanded social
security for everyone, his paycheck
deduction will be more than
doubled, from $30 to $67.50, an
increase of $37.50. If the employee
earns $4,800 or more, his payroll
taxes would total $108. The em-
ployer would pay a like amount,
$67.50 or $108 depending on the
employee's wage.

If the worker is hired by a firm
that has less than eight employees,
the employer would be called upon
for four successive years to contrib-
ute $157.50 for'an employee earn-
ing $3,000 a year, or $252 for the
employee earning $4,800 a v year.
Thereafter the unemployment
compensation rate could decline to
a minimum of 1 per cent, making a
total minimum contribution of
$97.50 by the employer.

These taxes are accounted for by
the following proposed social
security benefits.

Old-age insurance, now financed
by a 1 per cent tax on both the
employee and employer, would rise
to 1.5 per cent on July 1,1949. This
tax would apply to individual in-
come up to $4,800 instead of $3,000
as at present. Coverage would be
broadened to include farmers, farm
workers, doctors, small business-
men, and even household help.

Unemployment compensation
would be broadened to cover em-
ployees of firms hiring less than
eight persons. The maximum wage,
to be taxed, would he $4,800 in-
stead of $3,000, as at present. The
employers' payroll tax would be 3
per cent for four successive years;
thereafter, 1 per cent minimum
and 4 per cent maximum.

Disability (sickness) insurance
would be financed by 0.5 per cent
tax on employee and employer
alike on the first $4,800 of income.
This tax would increase as the'
program grew.

Health insurance would begin
modestly with a 0.25 per cent tax
on employee and employer on the
first $4,800 of income. Later on
this tax would go up gradually.

It all adds up to this: The com-
bined payroll tax, levied by the
federal government with credits
available to the state governments
which are to administer the bene-
fits, would be 4.5 per cent of payroll
income up to $4,800 as compared
with the present 2 per cent com-
bined tax on incomes up to $3,000.

The $4,800 income worker who
now pays $30 a year would'" pay
$108, an increase of $78 a year.
Eventually the social security tax

| would rise from 1% to 10 per cent
1 on the employee and also the em-
ployer. A vast army of government

i employees would be needed to
! administer the details of such a
broad program affecting

I practically every man, woman and
1 child in the nation.

The 1949 payroll tax increase
adds up to $2,000,000,000.

This contribution would be in
addition, of course, to higher
federal taxes which are now fore-
cast at $4,000,000,000 and higher
taxes by the State of Michigan,
also freely forecast as inevitable.

The above factual appraisal of
our growing state socialism, where-
by bigger and better benefits are to
be made available 'to the American
people, affords the readers of this
column an inside look at the addi-
tional taxes they will be called
upon to pay from their income. The
State of Michigan will get in-
creased "federal aid" for many
social programs. This aid will come
out of the earnings of workers and
the earnings of business. The net
result is more government and
more inflation.

ORDER FOE PUBLICATION
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 25th day of January,
A. D. 1949.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of James D.
Peddle, Deceased.

Ella Peddle having filed in said Court
her petition praying that the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to Stanley
Waiters, Cass City, Michigan, Route 2, or
to some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 16th day of
February, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said peti-
tion.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given hy publication of a copy
of this order, once each week for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, s.
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIEKCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true cosy.
Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate.
1-28-3

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report Jan. 26, 1949.
Good beef steers

and heifers 20.00-22.00
Fair to good 18.00-19.75
Common 17.75 down
Good beef cows ....16.00-18.00
Fair to good 13.00-15.75
Common kind 12.75 down
Good bologna

bulls 18.25-22.00
Light butcher

bulls 17.00-21.75
i Stock bulls 52.00-157.00
I Feeders 40.00-140.00
; Deacons 3.00-27.50
'Good veal 35.50-37.50
Fair to good 33.00-35.00
Common kind 32.50 down
Hogs, choice 20.00-21.75

14.00-19.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every "Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

-Auctioneers
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CASS CITY WENT TO
FIRST PLACE IN U.
T. LEAGUE TUESDAY

Concluded frpm page 1.
Cass City 7 7 15 5—34
Pigeon 7 8 13 5—33
Cass City FG FT
Schwaderer, G., f ,. 1 1
Helwig, Elwin, f .... 2 0
Karr, Don, c 6 2
McGlovey, Larry, g 4 2
Wiilard, Harry, s .. 0 0
Schwaderer, T., sub 1 1
Totals 14 6
Pigeon FG FT
Ropp, f 2 3
Kraft, f 0 4
•Smith, c 3 2
Sturm, s 3 0

•Wilfong, g 2 2-
Allen, sub 1 0?
Rathje, aub
Totals 11 11 17 13 38

The Red Hawks reserve team
defeated the Pigeon reserves 42-31.
High scorer for Cass City was Lee
Hartel with 16 points. Pigeon's at-
tack was lead by Beck with S
points.

Cass City won its sixth game in
seven league starts by defeating
Bad Axe 45 to 28 Friday. .The win
enabled Cass City to remain in a
first place tie with Pigeon who
had an easy time trimming Vassar
44 to 19. «

The Red Hawks started slowly
by scoring eight points the first
quarter but gathered momentum in
the second and third quarters with
scores of 15 and 13 points. Bad
Axe had g difficulty finding the
range and as a result scored only
seven points in the first half, but
almost stayed even the rest of the
ball game.

Cass City's scoring was evenly
divided. Elwin Helwig led with
eight points. Don Karr, Harry
Wiilard and Gil Schwaderer scored
seven each with J. D. Tuckey
contributing six points and Larry
McClorey's five points kept him
close to the leaders.

Bad Axe's Phil Neeb was high
scorer for the game with 13 points.

Score by quarters:
Cass City 8 15 13 9-45
Bad Axe 2 5 10 11—28
Cass City FG FT FA PF TP
Schwaderer, Gil, f .. 3 1 3 3 7
Helwig. Elwin, f .... 4 0 1 2 8
Karr, Don, c 3 1 5 2 7
MeCIorey, Larry, g 2 1 1 2 5

;Willard, Harry, g .. 3 1 2 2 7
Schwaderer, T., sub 1 1 5 3 S
Prieskorn, J., sub .. 1 0 0 2 2

'Tuckey. J. D., sub .. 2 2 4 1 6
Martin, S., s u b 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 19 1 21 17 45
Bad Axe FG FT FA PF TP
Neeb, f 6 1 2 1 13
Glaza, f 4 4 7 5 12
Harbin, c 0 0 4 3 0
Glass, e 0 2 4 2 . 2
Krueger, g 0 1 3 5 1
DeChane, sub 0 0 1 0 0
Whear, s u b 0 0 0 2 0
Totals 10 8 21 18 28

The Cass 'City reserves lost a
tough ball game to Bad Axe re-
serves 38 to 35. The loss was the
first in nine starts for the reserve
team.

Lee Hartel lead the attack with
14 points followed by Eugene
Kloc with 10.

High man for Bad Axe was
Hanson with 11 points.

Friday, Jan. 28, Cass City plays
at Sebewaing. The next home game
is Elkton at Cass City on Friday,
Feb. 4.

Pood Value of Potatoes
Potatoes provide more food en-

ergy for the money than any other
vegetable. A daily serving of po-
tatoes can provide as much as one-
fourth of the vitamin C quota.

High Winds and Corn
High wind can do the most dam-

age to & corn crop by blowing it
down and preventing the pollination
of the kernels.

Idaho's Elk
Idaho has one- of the -greatest

single herd of elk in the Northwest.
More than 5,000 elk were killed
from this herd by hunters in 1947.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday,
January 25, 1949—

Best veal 36.00-38.00
Fair to good 33.50-35.00
Common kind 29.00-32.50
Lights 24.00-28.50
Deacons 6.00-32.50
Good butcher

steers 21.50-22.75
Common butcher

steers' 19.50-21.00
Good butcher

heifers 21.50-22.75
Common butcher

heifers 18.50-21.00
Good butcher

cows 17.00-18.00
Cutters 15.00-16.50
Canners 13.00-14.50
Good butcher

bulls 21.00-21.75
Common butcher

, bulls 18.00-20.50
Stock bulls ...55.00-140.00
Feeders 51.00-100.00
Hogs 22.00-23.00
Lights 21.00-22.00
Heavy 18.50-20.50
Boughs 14.50-17.50

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report, Jan. 24, 1949

Roentgen—Great Discoverer
In November, 1895, an obscure

physics professor, working in a
modest little laboratory at the Uni-
versity of Wurzburg in Bavaria,
came upon a mysterious ray which
had the power to penetrate flesh,
cloth, wood and metal. This tall,
slender, bearded teacher was WU-
helm Konrad Roentgen. Using thev
mathematical symbol "x" Jar the
unknown quantity, he called his dis-
ooverv the TC-rav.

| Top veal ................ 35.00-38.00
Fair to good .......... 32.00-35.00
Medium . ................. 28.00-32.00
Common ................ 24.00-28.00
Deacons .................. 5.00-26,00
Best butcher

cattle .................. 21.00-23.50
Medium . ....... _ ........ .18.00-21.00
Common ................ 16.00-18.00
Feeders ........ :..__.60.00-166.00
Best butcher /'

bulls .................... 20.00-22.50
Medium ............ : ..... 18.00-20.00
Common ................ 14.00-17.50
Stock bulls .......... 50.00-175.00
Best butchers

cows .................. 18.00-19.50
Medium .................. 16.00-17.00
Cutters ........ . ......... 14.00-16.00
Canners .................. 10.00-12.00
Straight hogs ........ 20.00-22.50
Roughs .................. 12.00-16.00

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.

Tractor Tire Clearance
25% Off on All Tractor Tires

in Stock
We have 9x36,10x38,11x38.

AlUnew Goodyears. Now is the time to buy and save
money. Get 'em at

WESTOVER'S MASSEY HARRIS
SALES AND SERVICE

Marlette, Michigan

Get best results—by using
sugar at its best for every
sweetening purpose. Always
insist*upon one of these
quality brands.
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Want Ads
WANT AD RATES.

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional words. 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Sates
tor display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—'36 Buick, all new
rubber, 700-16 tires, and also 25
tons baled straw. Steve Skripy, 3
miles east, 2 south of Deford.
1-28-1*

SEE SEELEY for ice fishing
equipment. Seeley Hardware.
1-28-1

ONLY FIVE more Saturday night
dances' ' before Lent at the
Arcadia, Parisville. Jolly Gang,
Jan. 29. 60c with tax. Don't miss
them. 1-28-1

FOR SALE-—60 cords of seasoned
body wood at $3 per cord. Horace
Murry,' first house north of De-
ford school. 1-28-1

FOR SALE—V A Case tractor, like
new. Also 4-row cultivator. I. H.
Laux, 2.Vz miles west and 1 south
of Owendale. 1-28-1*

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

FOR SALE—Litter carrier with
cart, feed cart, several milk cans.
Murl LaFave \"Vz miles south of
Owendale. Phone 467. 1-21-2*

FOR SALE—White Monarch coal-
wood range 4 years old, with
water front and 30 ' gal. tank.
Reasonable. See Calvin McRae, %
mile west of New Greenleaf.
Phone nights 177F13. 1-28-1

FOR SALE—Good mixed hay. Leb
Pomeroy, 1 mile north, ^4 east of
Cass City. 1-28-2*

FOR SALE—Team of sorrel mares,
with practically new harness and
collars, 8 and 13 years old, weight
between 1600 and 1800. Ellit R.
Auvil, 4 miles east, 5 north, 14
west of Cass City. 1-21-2*

O. I. C. MALE HOG for service.
Earnest Cook, phone 1Q.3F3, 1
mile west, 2% north of 'Cass City.
1-28-2*

'ECONOMY" Feeds are good
feeds. We have for sale at all
times "Economy" Starting and
Growing Mash, Laying Mash,
(save the coupons), dairy feed,
pig feed, ServalV litter for brooder
houses. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 1-28-12

FOR SALE — Chevrolet Master
1936 transmission; also McClellan
saddle. Ezra Mosher, 3 mile.s
north of Gagetown. 1-21-2*

IF YOU HAVE a man's fur coat
you don't use, I will buy.it. Drop
me a card, give price and condi-
tion. Ezra Mosher, Gagetown.
1-21-2*

HULLESS popcorn for sale. Also
stove wood. Otto Neu, 7 miles
south, % east of Cass City.
1-28-1*

FOR SALE—3 high grade Holsfein
heifers, 2 fresh and 1 coming
fresh. 10 miles south of Cass City
on South Cemetery Rd. Don Mc-
Lellan. 1-28-1

SANDWICH Shop, net last year,
$6,500. Will sell for $5600 cash.
This is a good spot. James F.
Rand, agent United Farm Agency,
IVs east, 4 north of Gagetown,
Mich. 1-28-2

FOR SALE— Quantity of corn
fodder and bean straw. Jack
Hrabec, 6 miles east and 1%
north of Cass City. 1-28-2*

SEE SEELEY for hardware, furni-
ture and electrical appliances;
also some used. Compare our
prices before you buy. Seeley
Hardware and Furniture. 1-28-1

FOR SALE—Two young cows, T B
and Bangs tested, to freshen soon.
Ralph Youngs, % mile east of
Cass City. 1-28-1*

FOR EXCHANGE—One purebred
Oxford sheep, 3 years 10 months
old, and one 10 months. Not
registered, in exchange for other
sheep. Charles Gurdon, 2 miles
north of Cass City. 1-28-1*

HOME FREEZERS—See our wide
selection of home freezers. Prices
start at $169.00. We can give im-
mediate delivery. Earl Long
Furniture and Appliance, Mar-
lette. ' 1-28-1

ARE YOU MUSICAL? A. C. At-
well and Frank Reid are a com-
mittee signing up local talent for
the Community Club program on
Feb. 8. Prizes will be awarded for
vocal and instrumental numbers.
Get additional information from
a member of the committee.

SEE SEELEY for all spring paint-
ing supplies. Seeley Hardware.
1-28-1

THE ALTAR Society of _St.
Michael's Parish in Wilmot are
sponsoring a party on January 29

at 8 p. m.. All are welcome. 1-21-2*

OFFICE TO RENT in the New
j Gordon Hotel recently vacated by

the State Roofers. 12-31-tf

FOR RENT—Floor sander, floor
edger, electric wax polisher, Bige-
low Hardware. 1-21-3

SPEAK FOR YOUR decorator now
during the slack season. Lot of
the new 1949 wallpaper creations
now in stock. Still some bargains
left in 1948 patterns. We now
have the Dura Seal products in
stock. Addison Wallpaper and
Paint Store, Caro, Next to free
parking lot. 1-7-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and r cesspools
vacuum cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Phone Caro 92913. Lloyd Trisch,
5 miles northeast of Caro on Col-
wood Rd. 3-5-tf

FOR SALE — 1938 Chevrolet,
heater and good tires. Sowden
Paint and Body Shop. 1-28-1

FOR SALE—Two Holstein cows,
tested, due soon, or choice of 10.
Clayton O'Dell, 4 miles west, \Vz
north, % west of Cass City.
Gagetown phone 73F22. 1-21-2*

COMBINATION Kalamazoo, coal,
wood and gas. Gleaming porce-
lain, timer and light. Save $200
on this beauty. Gagetown Home
Appliance. 1-21-2

RUBBERS and galoshes repaired.
Soles, heels, snaps, buckles,
patches. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 1-7-tf

POULTRYMEN Notice—Chickens
know nothing about the cost of
feed. The only way they can show
the value of feed is results.
"Economy" Starting and Growing
Mash is made of the highest
quality ingredients. This insures
plenty of vitamins, proteins and
minerals necessary for rapid
growth and insure large, vigorous
pullets. Your neighbor is feeding
it. Why don't you ? For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills, phone 15.
1-28-16

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 2651
Van Dyke, Marlette, Michigan.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122.' 8-2l-tf

SENT OUR floor sander. Easy to
operate. 'Make old floors look new.
Surface new floors for a mirror-
like finish. Cass City Furniture
Store. Phone 253. 11-12-tf

WANTED—Stores, oil stations, ho-
tels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two offices
to serve you. Inforruatien confi-
dential. Frost Realty Co., Imlay
City Phone 223. Detroit Phone
8814. 8-6-tf

FOE SALE—Oil burner chicken
brooder, hovering 150 chicks, in
good condition. Will sell cheap.
A. A. Brian, Phone 100. 1-21-2

THE BE-LOV-LEE Beauty Shoppe
will be closed Feb. 2 and 3 while
the owners are attending a beau-
ty convention in Detroit. 1-21-2

WANTED—Interior finishing and
cupboards to build. Morton Orr,
6755 East Main St. Phone 286R4.
12-3-tf

ICE SKATES sharpened, hollow
ground. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf '

FOR THE BEST in Poultry Equip-
ment buy "Jamesway." Electric
hovers, oil burning brooder stoves,
feeders, waterers and "Servall"
litter for the brooder house. Save
the coupons from "Economy"
Laying- Mash. They are valuable.
Phone 15. Elkland Roller Mills.
1-28-12

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 36 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-

. sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
Phone 449. 10-1-tf

CHICK BUYERS—When you buy
those baby chicks you , are either
considering profits from broilers
or eggs. In either case two factors
determine your success or failure:
1st, breeding; 2nd, feed and
management. Let us have your
order for baby chicks then feed
them "Economy" Starting and
Growing Mash. You will be an-
other satisfied customer. Phone
15. Elkland Roller Mills. 1-28-12

BRING your sewing machine heads
to' Hutchinson's Upholstering
Shop to be cleaned and repaired.
We pick up and deliver. Phone
122R2. 1-7-4

A GOOD 7-room house, completely
modern, on Main St., 2-car
garage. .Price has been greatly
reduced for quick sale. Seeley's
Real Estate, 6439 Main St., Cass
City. Phone 266. 12-17-tf

WILJL BUY or truck your live-
stock to Marlette, Caro, Sandus-
ky or Bad Axe. Phone 103F2. Don
Koepfgen. 1-14-4*

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse and
$15.00 for cows at your farm;
large or small, priced accord-
ingIy._Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck, Michigan.
10-8-35*

LUMBER for sale. 2 by 4's, 2 by
6's, 2 by 8's, plank and timbers or
any other sawed to order. Slab
wood and tree tops for sale.
Peters Bros., 1% miles east of
Cass City. Phone Res. 2298
Snover. 12-10-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 148F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Thomas drill, 11 hoe,
fertilizer attachment. Ben Bitter,
3 west, 1 south of Cass City.
1-28-2*

CAR FOR SALE-—1946 Ford blue
tudor, new tires, radio, heater,
spotlight, excellent condition,
$1250. Jay Westover, Marlette,
Mich. 1-28-2

SEE SEELEY— Kitchen chairs,
were $4.98, sale price, $1.98.
Seeley Hardware. 1-28-1

1940' BUICK—Radio, heater and
spotlight, excellent condition. In-
quire 6487 Main St., 'Cass City.
1-14-4*

FOR SALE — 400-chick electric
brooder. Cass City phone 132F32
at Elmwood Store. . 1-28-2

SEE SEELEY—A good assortment
of Russian hooks from 29c up.
Seeley Hardware. 1-28-1

FOR SALE-^Lumber and wood, all A MEETING will be held at the
kinds. Also kindling wood. Will
make delivery. Edward Lebioda, 4
miles south, 2^4 west of Cass
City. Phone 150F14. 1-28-2

FOR SALE—'46 Ford Tudor, in
good condition. Frank Gyomory,
10% miles south of Cass City.
1-28-1*

FOR SALE—Cedar kindling wood
at $6.00 per cord, delivered. In-
quire of James Turner, phone
132F3. 1-28-2

THE BEAUTY Shop at Deford will
be closed the first week in Febru-
ary because of the beauty show in
Detroit. 1-28-1

RUG WEAVING—I am prepared
to do 'rug weaving. Also have new
throw rugs for sale. R. O. Averw,
6610 Seed St. 1-28-2 I

Elkland Township Hall, at 7:30
p. m. Friday, Jan. 28, for the
discussion of taxes and the as-
sessment of property. All
property owners are asked to at-
tend. Evard Rawson, Supervisor.
1-28-1

FOR SALE—Whizzer motor bike,
nearly new, with lights and
speedometer. John Douglas.
1-28-1*

FOR SALE—3 Muscovy drakes.
Nick Decker, 1 mije east and %
south of Shabbona. 1-28-1*

NEW FIRE extinguishers, war
surplus. Carbon Dioxide strangles
stubborn fires. 10 Ibs., $30.00. You
save $19.50. Also Dufold mops and
refills. Drop a card or call. Alfred
Wright, phone 303, 138 Butler St.,
Caro. 1-28-1*

LOST—About a week ago, black
leather mitten. Return to Clif
Demo, Cass 'City. 1-28-1*

SEE SEELEY—Spears, all kinds,
from $2.98 to $5.49. Seeley Hard-
ware. 1-28-1

80 (EIGHTY) ACRE farm, 2tt
miles out of Bad Axe city limits,
one mile off M-53 highway, to be
sold as a sacrifice. James L.
Luker, 23148 Floral . Avenue,
Farmington, Michigan. Phone
1104-M Farmington, Mich. 1-28-1

WANTED— Someone to repair
steel barn roof immediately; also
someone to paint roof when
weather permits. Alfred Goodall, 1
west, %, north of Cass City.
1-28-1*

WASHER SPECIAL-Full 25 gal.
Norge triple action rotator,
$99.50. One used Easy, a bargain
$25.00. Gagetown Home Appli-
ance. 1-21-2

1937-CHEVROLET sedan for sale.
Runs well. Gerald Hicks, 3 east,
Vz south of Deford. 1-28-1

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204B3 of-
fice ; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

IT IS TIME to get your estimate'
on your work for spring-. Mason
and cement work of all kinds.
Work guaranteed. Jas. Lalpnde, 4
miles north, 3 east of Cass City.
1-21-4*

FOR SALE—One 80-gallon electric
hot water heater in good condi-
tion. Stevens' Nursing Home,
Cass City. 1-14-tf

JACOBS REFRIGERATION ser-
vice—Commercial and domestic.
Dependable service backed by 5
years' experience. Call Snover
3397. l-28-tf

YOU CAN NOW obtain car insur-
ance, regardless of your age, 18
or 80. McConkey's Insurance
Agency, Cass City, Main St.
Phone .278. 12-31-8

LINOLEUM — Congoleum, or in-
laid to lay yourself or by . our
factory trained men. Right now
we have the largest stock we have
had for 10 years; dan give prompt
installation. Come down or call
357 Marlette. Earl Long Furni-
ture and Appliance. 1-14-3

FOR SALE—2 used milk coolers,
priced right, also all sizes new
Schultz coolers, dairy heaters,
can racks and wash tanks. Jacobs
Refrigeration Service, 2% miles
north of Snover. Phone. Snover
3397. 1-28-3

WANTED—Ironing to do in niy
home. Mrs. Harvey McGregory, 4
east, 5 south, 1 east, 1 south of
Cass City. P. 0., Decker. 1-28-1

MUSICAL numbers, both vocal and
instrumental, are wanted for the
Community Club program on Feb.
8. Ask one of the program com-
mittee—A. C. Atwell or Frank
Reid—about prizes and other in-
formation. There's no entrance
fee. Competition is open to all
local talent. 1-28-2

FOR SALE—Three registered
Hereford bull calves. Old enough
for service in the spring. Alva
Hillman, 4 miles west, 1% south
of Cass City. Phone 132F23.
1-21-3

PERMANENT anti-freeze at $3 a
gallon. Shabbona Gas Station.
1-7-4

FOR SALE—Carved solid oak
dining table, buffet and six
chairs; Meadows cabinet ironer;
9x10 rug and pad. Phone 29R4 or
call at Willard Agar residence on
North Seeger St. 1-28-1

SCHWINN built racing bicycle for
sale, small tires, hand brakes,
three speed gear shift, excellent
condition, like new. Richard
Knuckles c/o Lee Dickinson.'
1-28-1*

FOR SALE—Kenmore vacuum
cleaner, slightly used. Elgin
Greenlee. Call 110R3. 1-28-1*

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

ATTENTION, farmers and home
owners! Eave troughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Bob Edmonson, box 22, Deford.
5-14-tf

ARE YOU MUSICAL? A. C. At-
well and Frank Reid are a com-
mittee signing up local1 talent for
the Community Club program on
Feb. 8. Prizes will be awarded for
vocal and instrumental numbers.
Get additional information from
a member of the committee.
1-28-2

REPRESENTATIVE wanted to
earn good money in Cass City.
Write Avon Products, P. 0. Box
384, Bay City. 1-21-4*

FOR SALE—Oliver 70 tractor,
starter and lights; 2 years old; in
good condition. 2% miles north of
Marlette on M-53. Jack Stamp,
Marlette. 1-21-2*

FOR SALE—Juke box, Wurlitzer,
good condition. Inquire 6487 Main
St., Cass City. 1-14-4*

FOR SALE — Registered Kolstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

ABOUT 400 bales of alfalfa hay
for sale. Good quality. Will sell
reasonably., Enquire of Mike
Skoropada, 2 southwest of Elm-
wood Store, on M-81. 1-14-4*

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
.Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—Homemade 'trailer
house, used 2 years. Clean and
comfortable. Light weight. Price
reasonable. Mac O'Dell, 6405
Third St., Cass City, Mich. 1-21-2*

FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet Mas-
ter Deluxe. Good condition
throughout. Only two owners.
For less than Vales lot prices.
Mac O'Dell, 6405 Third St., Cass
City,' Mich. 1-21-2*

FOR SALE—Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 mUes north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, ? east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. ' 5-24-tf

FURNACES—Furnace pipe, pre-
fabricated duct, and registers, for
easy installation by yourself or
complete installation by our
experienced furnace men. Prompt
installation. 'Come over or call
357 at Marlette. Earl Long Furni-
ture and Appliance Store. 1-14-3

FOR SALE—1948 Ford tractor
with cab and step up transmis-
sion, plows, disc, field cultivator,
bean puller, utility blade and
scoop. All good as new. Good dis-
count, or will sell 1943 Avery
with 2-row gang cultivator and
one-bottom plow. Murl LeFave,
1 % mile south of Owendale.
Phone' 467. 1-21-2*

FOR SALE
8 ft. and 10 ft. Brillion culti-

packers
Used John Deere 8 ft. field culti-

vator
Used John Deere "B" tractor
Now is a good time to bring in

your tractor for an overhaul job
before spring work begins.

7 ft. double disc
Field chopper
Beet and bean drills
Hay loader,
2 row corn planters
Spiketooth harrow
6 in. and 10 in. hammermill
Model "M" tractor and tools
3 bottom 14 in. plow
1 used tractor spreader
Good used DeLaval milker
John Deere roll-over scrapers
Farm wagons
Starline litter carrier
DeLaval cream separators

[ DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Starline stalls and stanchions
DeLaval deep freeze
Electric hot water heaters
Wheelbarrows
Milk house wash tanks
Spring tooth harrows, 3 and 4

sections
Forks and shovels
Stock food cookers

F. W. Ryan1 & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
12-10-tf

NEW CASE silo filler on rubber,
new Case manure spreader on
rubber, John Deere model B J42
tractor with cultivator and'bean
puller for sale. Harold Peters, 6
miles east, 6 south of Cass City.
Phone Snover 2298. 1-14-4*

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-
ment, immediate possession. Tele-
phone 22754, Bay City, or write
E. A. Wanner, 1010 Broadway,
Bay City. ' 12-17-tf

WRECKING 40 cars. All kinds
wheels, axles, rear ends, trans-
missions, cylinder heads, motors.
Try us first. Save money on your
parts. Southside Auto Parts, 4100

>S. Seeger St. . 1-7-tf

"ECONOMY" Laying Mash con-
tains all the animal proteins,
minerals and other elements re-
quired for best results. Save the
coupons'; they will help buy your
baby chicks. Order your chicks
now and receive them on the date
of your choice. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 1-28-16

BAD AXE, Michigan, 634 W. Hu-
ron St.—One of Huron County's
finest homes approximately one
year old. Brick constructed, as-
bestos roofed, spaciously built, 8
luxurious rooms and attached ga-
rage. Priced far less than build-
ing cost. Your inspection invited.
Shown by owner-occupant. 1-21-3*

FOR SALE—80-acre farm, small
house, barn 42 x 36, stable for 9
cows, 12 acres wheat, 18 acres fall
plowed, Detroit Edison in, well
fenced. Located 1 mile west, 3
north, 1/3 west of Snover. Aley
Kohn. 1-21-4*

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

CARPETING—Rugs, $29.95 and
up. Broadlooms, carpeting wall
to wall installed by our factory
trained man. Can give prompt
installation right now. Call 357 at
Marlette or come down. Large
selection. Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance. 1-14-3

wheelbase, heavier frame, plenty
of stamina, faster growth with
lower intake of .feed. Bowies'
chicks are a good buy if you want
good healthy chickens. Hanson
strain White Leghorns, Blue
Diamond strain White Rocks,
Shepherd strain Anconas, Barred
Rocks, New Hampshires. First
hatch Feb. 7. Caro, Phone 7703.
One mile north on M-81. Bowies'
Hatchery. 1-21-3

FOR SALE—Baby chicks from one
of American's oldest hatcheries
producing chicks of leading
quality for 43 years. 25 breeds or
varieties to choose from. Decide
on the date, breed and number of
chicks you want, order now and
receive your chicks on the date
you want them. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 1-28-12

WE WISH to express our heart-
felt thanks to our relatives, neigh-
bors and friends who extended
comforting sympathy to us in our
recent sorrow. For the beautiful
service, floral offerings, singers,
pallbearers and other kindnesses,
we are deeply grateful. Mrs. Clara
Vaden, Melvin McLean. 1-28-1*'

The Farmer Takes a Wife.
. . . about the only thing he
couldn't get? through a want ad.

FOR SALE
One 1926 1% ton stake body Ford

truck, good rubber, motor re-
n-n4-T *- ntVU •.ln*I

win/iy u v cj. iiattieu.

1 Harris custom built 16 ft. alu-
minum trailer house. Road ser-
vice less than 500 miles, '47
model.

One 18 ft. x S in. I beam.
1 lot of used doors and window

frames and casings.
One 5 ft. bath tub.
One toilet combination.
One kitchen sink complete with

fittings.

Phone 128R11
l-28-tf

"Be Wise with Good
Buys" at Jacobs

Electric ranges, Crosley and
Gibson.

Philco and Crosley radios and
phonograph combinations. Large
stock to choose from.

Philco and Ben Hui1 home
freezers.

Philco, Crosley and Gibson
refrigerators as low as $219.50.

Gifts for weddings, anniver-
saries, etc: Revere ware, oven-
ware pottery, aluminum kitchen
ware, ^oasi/crs, SToj-j-ie irons,
hot plates, corn poppers,
electric roasters, clocks, watches,
flashlights, electric lanterns, jack-
knives, portable radios, guns, gun
cases and many other items suit-
able for gifts.

Electric washers.
Ironrite ironers.
D. W. W. electric water heaters,

guaranteed 10 years.
Furnaces and floor furnaces.
Electric water systems.
Bathroom outfits.
Milkhouse equipment.
Rubber tired wheelbarrows.
An exceptionally large stock of

mechanic's tools, carpenter's tools
and plumber's tools.

Electric motors, ^4 h.p. to 1 h,p.
Goodyear car and farm tires -nd

batteries.
A few Weed tire chains.
Sinclair products.
Anti-freeze for your car and

tractor, special price in 5 gal. lots.
We deliver.

Open evenings by appointment.

JACOBS
HARDWARE APPLIANCES

SNOVER
, Phone Snover 3741
\ll-19-tf

U S E D C A R S
1948 Oldsmobile 78 4-door, low
mileage

1947 Oldsmobile 98 club sedan
1947 Oldsmobile 98 4-door sedan
1947 Oldsmobile 76 club sedan
1947 Oldsmobile 66 club sedan
1947 Oldsmobile 68 club sedan
1946 Oldsmobile 76 4-door sedan
1941 Oldsmobile 76 club sedan
1947 Dodge Deluxe 4-door
1947 Ford Super Deluxe fordor
1941 IVa ton International \trucfc
Oldsmobile fully equipped with
hydramatie drive, radios, and air
conditioned heaters.

New G M C and Diamond T trucks
in stock

Terms if desired.

H. J. CURRY
Oldsmobile Dealer

Caro Michigan
1-28-1

ATTENTION

CHICK

BUYERS

We are now booking orders

FOR HIGH QUALITY

LARGE TYPE S. C. W. LEG-

HORN CHICKS FROM SPE-

CIAL PEDIGREED MALE

MATINGS.

ALSO HIGH QUALITY

BARRED ROCKS

#*

We guarantee 95% sexing

accuracy and we will deliver

chicks right to your door. We

can also supply you with heavy

cockerels at reasonable prices.

Order now as supply is limited.

Folk's Hatchery
RUTH, MICHIGAN

Phone Minden City 39F23

1-14-5

SEE THE GREAT NEW

Mobile Sportsman
Luxury Trailer.

AH aluminum
17 ft. - 19 ft. - 25 ft.
Price $1,395.00 and up.

Open evenings by appointment.

M. W. Jacobs
SNOVER

Phone 3741, Snover.
11-5-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES
HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY f
Telephone 225R4

FOR SALE—A white enamel
South Bend Malleable range, in
good condition. Price $10.00. Mm
Basil Ziehm, ZVs miles east of
Bach. 1-28-2*

FOR SALE—'35 Chevrolet pickup
with good motor. Ezra Mosher, 3
miles north of Gagetown. 1-28-2*

OIL BURNERS in A-l condition
for sale. Chas. Thompson, 4 east,
4 north, 1 east of Cass City.
Phone 177F2. 1-28-1*

S P O T C A S H
For dead or disabled stock,

Horses $5 each — Cattle $5 each
Hogs $1.50 cwt.

All according to size and condition.
Calves, Sheep and Pigs

removed free.
Phone collect to

DARLING & COMPANY
Cass City. Phone 207.

1-7-

FOR SALE—9 Holstein cows and
heifers, ranging from 2 to 7 years
of age, 5 registered, 4 grade.
Herd average last year 12,880 Ibs.
milk, 456.3 F. All cattle vac-
cinated and blood tested. John E.
Krug, 4Vs south, 1% east of Bad
Axe. 1-28-2*

Cass City Auto Parts
New and used parts, ignition
parts for all popular cars.
Why wonder if you have fuel
pump trouble ?

Free fuel pump test
AL AVERY

Phone 125
1-28-1*

Nelson Linderman
Auctioneer

For modern up-to-date auction
service on sales of all types.
Phone 145F15 Cass City, Mich.
Graduate of the Reisch Auc-
tion School at Mason City,
Iowa.

"The World's Largest."
1-28-10 *

FOR SALE
NEW MODERN home with fire-
place, fuel oil furnace and electric
water heater. Below cost.

HOME—7 rooms and bath, good lo-
cation and in good repair. $4,500
full price.

TWO bedroom home, garage at-
tached, fuel oil furnace. Well
located and priced right.

FOUR-ROOM house, full bath, nice
cozy place for couple.

130 ACRES good land, good build-
ings, full basement barn. 44x54,
stanchions for 22 cows. Stock and
tools if desired. Priced low at
$10,500.

40 ACRES good land, new house,
good basement bam.

FIVE-ROOM house, full base-
ment, furnace, bath, garage,
$4,200.

STORE building, living rooms up.
$2,700 full price, $700 down.

80 ACRES good land, good build-
ings. Priced right.

80 ACRES, will trade for larger
farm.

7 ROOMS and blth, full basement,
furnace, good location. Priced
right.

TRAILER house, 18 ft., like new.
80 ACRES, good five room house,
small barn, granary, milk house.
Buildings all nearly new. $5,000
full price.

BUSINESS LOT on West Main St.
Will sell right.

120 ACRES A-l land. House,
modern to the minute. Barn, hip
roof, 40 x 60, full basement,
stanchions and water cups for 18
cows, chicken coop for 500 hens,
large tool shed, cement silo. A
real buy, terms.

James Colbert
Cass City, Mich.

Salesman for 0. K. Janes
1-28-1

BILL KLEA

Used Cars

Cash for your cars
M 81 AT ELLINGTON

PHONE CARO 94712

10-15-tf

Used Wringer Model
Washers, $25.00 up

FOR SALE—1 Bendix automatic
washer, just overhauled, $50.00.

130 GAL. oil hot water heater,
$50.00.

BED SPRING, $10.00.
DROP LEAF table, $25.00.
SOLID OAK dining room table,
with 4 chairs, $25.00.

DINING rooms suite, 8 piece,
$100.00.

COAL HEATER, $45.00.
ROPER gas stove, excellent con-
dition, $75.00.

Earl Long
Furniture and Appliances

Marlette, Michigan"1

1-21-2
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We are now equipped to do

BUMPING
AND PAINTING
Let us give you an estimate.

Rabideau Motor Sales
Phone 267

. CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

A WEEK 05 HITS
miiijiiimiiiiiimiiiniiiimimiiiiiiiiumiinmiiiHimiiHmmiimimmimimmi itniimtiiiiimmiiiim itimiiiinimimimimmiimii

FRIDAY, SATURDAY JANUARY 28-29

The Scream Team!

Laurel and Hardy in

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Preview, "The Inside Story"

SUNDAY, MONDAY JANUARY 30-31
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

BJTBi •««Lg3E3
Plus World News and Disney Cartoon in Color

TUES., WED., THURS. FEBRUARY 1-2-3

Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!

CQCOfc BY TGCHNICOLO&

HURRY ! HURRY !
Last week for this amazing offer

Free*a i vv-

WITH EACH

UITE
At no extra cost

Regular $49.75 MATTRESS with any
Bedroom Suite

January Special
EARL LONG
Furniture and Appliances
. Marlette, Michigan

Free Delivery Easy Terms

Plants, Like Humans,
Are Finicky Eaters

Isotopes Tell Amounts
Of Fertilizer Utilized

Atomic scientists have learned
that some plants, like some human
beings, are finicky eaters.,

This new knowledge, important
Commercially, is the result of ex-
haustive tests with radioactive iso-
topes of phosphorous in fertilizers.

Radioisotopes, sometimes called
"tracers," are atoms whose nuclei
emit high-energy rays that can be
detected by sensitive instruments.
Thus, the movement of substances
containing such atoms may be fol-
lowed or" traced at all times. <

Before radioisotopes were used, it
was impossible to tell how much
fertilizer a plant would absorb. But
by using radioactive phosphorous
in phosphate fertilizer, for instance,
scientists know the amount each
plant takes.

As a result, a scientist now can
tell a farmer who spends $50 to put
phosphate fertilizer on his land
whether the. plant only "nibbles" or
takes a bite big enough to repay
his expense.

During these experiments, scien-
tists were surprised to discover that
plants sometimes have distinct likes
and dislikes for certain "meals."

For example, it was learned from
tests in North Carolina that corn
liked the phosphate from fertilizer
for a time, then would switch to

This man works on an extrac-
tion apparatus in Oak R-itlge,
Tenn., as part of the program for
the nationwide distribution of ben-
eficial radioactive isotopes from
the uranium chain-reacting atomic
pile. -\

• the phosphate which had been pres-
ent before fertilization. In Maine,
the potatoes preferred the fertilizer
phosphate all the time.

In other cases, plants would seem
always to prefer the phosphate al-
ready present in the ground, in-
stead of the meal prepared by the
farmer.

One of the world's foremost pro-
ducers of baby foods, chewing gum,
coffee and peanut-butter recently
became the first representative of
the food industry to become a mem-
ber of the atomic research program
at the University of Chicago.

Small Turkey Talk

The young lady poses a close-
up on a very young turkey—one
of the streamlined variety creat-
ed to meet modern demands for
small birds to suit small families
and to fit kitchenette ovens. Each
of several of the older varieties
contributed one or more of the de-
sired characteristics to this small
white variety, characterized by a
compact body, short legs, long
keel and plenty of breast meat.
Careful records on thousands of
birds from carefully selected stock
were necessary before the "apart-
ment size" turkey was developed.

Summer Milk Slump
Costs Farmer Plenty

"Summer slump" in milk produc-
tion costs farmers plenty in good,
hard cash. On the average farm
there is about a 30 per cent drop
from May until early fall.

Some of the loss in production
arises because a higher percentage
of cows are dry or approaching the
end of their lactation period, but
many dairy specialists believe that
much of the loss could be prevented
by better management.

Cold feet often carry a hothead
away from trouble.

Take Care of Metal Roofs,
Agricultural Expert Warns

Rust is the cancer of farm ma-
chinery and other metal equip-
ment on the farm. It goes on
destroying thousands of dollars
worth of property each year.

"Rust does not stop 'working'
because it's Labor day. It is no
respecter of iron or steel. Once
started, it will slowly destroy
metal roofs, machinery and equip-
ment," declares J. G. Andros, ex-
tension agricultural engineer, Uni-
versity of Illinois college of .agri-
culture.

Andros points especially to the
damage done each year to the
galvanized roofs that are used on
more than a third of the service
buildings on Illinois farms. Almost
half of the metal roofs now in use
need some repairs because of rust-
ing.

Such repairs include replacing
damaged nailing strips or sheets,
renailing, tightening loose sheets
and painting to stop damage from
rust. Such repairs seldom take
much money or material, but they
do require a few hours of labor
from time to time.

"Galvanized metal roofing should
be painted as soon as the gal-
vanizing or zinc coating begins to
break down, and certainly before
the roofing rusts very much,"
Andros says. "Painting at this
stage takes less labor, and a gal-
lon of paint goes farther. Warm
weather is the best time to apply
the paint."

Electronic machines now being
perfected after years of exhaus-
tive research by British scientists,
are able to wipe out long hours of
tedious sorting, adding, comput-

'ing and analyzing by thousands of
office clerks.

In a matter of seconds, these
wonder robots can 'compile an up-
to-the-minute balance sheet for the
corporation executive, punch out a
railway ticket for the hurried
traveler, or sort thousands of let-
ters in a flash for the harassed
mail clerk.

Technicians at work in one Lon-
don laboratory are about to pull
the wraps off an 'electronic ac-
countant' that will have consider-
able effect on the business world.
Push a button and its electronic
impulses race into action, sift
thousands of accounts flowing in
from hundreds of branch offices,
tote up the debit and credit col-
umns, juggle masses of figures with-
out a hitch, finally deliver a flaw-
less balance sheet.

Accountancy is to benefit in this
way through Britain's great ad-
vance in technical knowledge
gained during World War II.
Scientists and engineers who de-
veloped advanced electronic cal-
culators and bomb-sights during
the war are using that experience
now. Both instruments work on the
same principle.

Home-Made Electric Fence
Farm safety specialists at Mich-

igan state college urge farmers to
use care in the selection and use
of electric fences. Home-made
electric fence controllers are a
gamble. The- specialists point out
that a very small shock can be
fatal. Even the amount of current
used by a seven watt bulb is more
than necessary for electrocution.
No fence, they caution, should be
energized from any source except
through a controller approved by a
recognized testing agency. Every-
one around the farm should be in-
structed on how to disconnect the
controller in case of an emergency
and children should be taught not
to tamper or play with an electric
fence. Electric fences should not be
depended upon to restrain bulls,
boars, or other vicious animals.
Insulated grips should be provided
lor opening and closing the gate.

Wings Over the Orchard
Use of 'the airplane by apple

growers has increased recently as
a result of the greater use of hor-
mone sprays (or dusts) to 'prevent
pre-harvest drop of the fruit. Air-
planes can do the spraying job
without entering the orchard as
they apply the fruit-holding treat-
ment from above, whereas the
usual sprayers must move among
the trees. The airplane is not quite
so efficient as the ground sprayer
but is commercially satisfactory.
At the harvest season the close-
g;owing, fruit-laden trees, the piles
of packing boxes, and the props
offer obstacles to the spray ma-
chines and hoses but none at all
to the hired hormone-puffing planes
that operate without interfering
with the orchardist's busy harvest
labor force.

Milk an Ancient Food
Milk ol cows, goats and other

animals has been employed as food
for thousands of years. The Old
Testament mentions the use of
milk in 44 places. In the 18th chap-
ter of Genesis it is recorded that
Abraham, while being visited by
three angels, "took butter and milk
and the calf, which he had dressed,
and set it before them; and he
stood by them under the tree and
they did eat." Butter was used by
the Hindus as early as 2,000 B.C.,
both as a food and in their religious
ceremonies, and it is mentioned by
the early Hebrew, Greek and Ro-
man writers.

The man whose only aim is fame
is apt to miss fire.

Floor Finishing
Extreme care should be taken in

the use of floor finishing materials
in the home as they are often high-
ly inflammable, turpentine-soaked
rags should not be left lying
around, and all waste should be
disposed of as soon as possible.
Brushes should be cleaned and
stored away, and all paint mate-
rials kept tightly covered.

Freight Locomotives
Although railroads in 1947 had

20 per cent fewer locomotives as-
signed to freight service than they
had 25 years ago, these locomotives
performed 80 per cent more service
in terms of tons hauled and miles
covered.

Housing Shortage Reason
In 1920 the population of the

United States was 105 million. To-
day it is over 140 million. Along
with the increase in population, the
size of families decreased from 4.1
in 1930 to 3.8 in 1940, which means
that eight years ago it took 7.9
per cent or 19 more dwelling units
to house 1,000 people than it did
in 1930.

NOTICE BY COUNTY DRAIN COM-
MISSIONER 6F MEETING OF BOARD

OF DETERMINATION.
State of Michigan, in the Office of the

Drain Commissioner of the County of Tus-
cola.

In the matter of the Withey Drain.
Notice is Hereby Given, that on the 28th

day of May, 1947, a petition was filed with
the undersigned County Drain Commis-

sioner for the County of Tuseola praying
for the cleaning and extending of Withey
Drain.

That upon the 18th day of January,
1949, the undersigned filed with the
Honorable Almon C. Pierce, Judge of
Probate, a petition asking for the appoint-
ment of a Board of Determination;

That said Judge of Probate having ap-
pointed Grover I*aurie, John Pringle, and
Arthur Dehmel as such Board of Determin-
ation ;

Now, therefore, said board will meet at
NE corner of Section 28, Elkland Twp.,''
on the 24th day of February, 1949, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon of said day to
determine the necessity of cleaning and
extending Drain. '

Therefore, all persons, municipalities
and highway officials interested in the
proposed cleaning and extending are re-
Quested to be present if they so desire.

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this 10th day
of January, 1949.

EDMUND MILLER,
County Drain Commissioner

of the County of Tuscola.
1-28-2

W I T H

Wherever the going is tough . . . through mud,
sand or snow, you can depend on Hood "Super
Grip" tires to pull you through. Road or no road —-
the husky, deep-grooved combination button-bat
tread digs in—holds — goes through without
chains. They're safe, long wearing, easy tiding on
wet or dry pavement, too.

EXTRA VALUE
FOR EXTRA TRACTION PERFORMANCES

V Combination Button-Bar Tread, wide «nd level for
extra fraction, extra mileage.

V Non-Directional Tread that's deep and htislcy for
2-way traction.

V Self-Cleaning, reinforced tread buttons do not
clog —insure positive traction at all times.

V Rugged Shoulders for super-grip action.

V Hi-Density Cord Body and double breakers add
strength, stamina, longer life.

See This Great, New BCTRA TRACTION TIRE Todayl

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
No Chains Needed! For passenger ears and light tructs.

HOOD "SUPER GRIP" PULLS YOU THROUGH!

MAC & LEO SERVICE
West Main Street Telephone 168

service that

means so mu«h

New lamp bulbs for

It never fails to amaze newcomers to Detroit and Southeastern
Michigan! Without extra charge, we will exchange your, burnt-out
incandescent lamp bulbs for new ones. You can trade in larger
bulbs for smaller—or smaller ones for a larger size. Just bring

your old bulbs, along with a recent Edison bill for quick identi-

fication, to any Edison customer office.

Then, too, we will replace <any frayed or worn-out appliance
cord you have in your home with a brand-new
one—also at no extra charge.

For more than forty years, Detroit Edison custom-
ers have used these extra services. They will help

you get the most out of all the electricity you use.
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1 One Step Better

*T*HE train was pulling out of the
•*• station as a young man threw

his bag onto the observation plat-
form and swung himself up over
the hand rail. With a tired look on
his face he stood- panting as the
train gathered speed.

"You young fellows don't keep
yourselves in condition " comment-
ed an old man, comfortably seated
in one corner of the platform. "Why,
when I was your age I could carry
a cup of coffee in one hand, run a
mile, catch the 8:15 by the skin of
my teeth, and still be fresh as a
daisy."

"You don't understand, Pop,"
puffed the young man. "I missed
this train at the last station."

Sweet Tidings
Tommy Jones came home from

school with a black eye.
"What have you been up to?" his

mother demanded.
1 "I've been fighting Johnny
Briggs," Tommy confessed. .

"Well, take him some cake and
make friends again," his mother
said.

Tommy did so, but in the after-
noon he came home with another
black eye.

"Good gracious!" his mother ex-
claimed. "What's happened now?"

"He did it again," Tommy said,
sadly. "He wants more cake to-
morrow."

WINDY WINDMILL

The long-winded lecturer had
been holding forth for over an hour,
except for brief pauses from time
to time to gulp a hasty drink of
water. Finally, during one such
intermission, an old man in the au-
dience leaned toward his neighbor
and announced in a loud whisper:
"First time I ever saw a windmill
run by water!"

Professional Pride
A surgeon, an engineer and a poli-

tician were arguing over whose pro-
fession was the oldest.

Said the surgeon: "Eve was made
from Adam's rib, and'that was a
surgical operation.''

"Maybe," said the engineer, "but
prior to that order was created out
of chaos, and that was an engineer-
ing job."

"But," interrupted the politican,
"somebody created the chaos."

Loaded With Vitamins
Patron—Waiter, there's a fiy in

my soup.
Waiter—Be careful, sir, our food

is so full of vitamins he may at-
tack you.

UNDEBFED RECRUIT

"You are right, sergeant," said
the C. O.; "that new man is skinny.
Put him to work cleaning rifles."

"Yes, sir," said the sergeant,
"shall we push him through, or pull
him through?"

t , Superstition '""""""
1 "Is it true that it's bad luck for a
black cat to follow you?"

"Depenfle whether you're a man
or a mouse."

TRAVEL INSTRUCTIONS

"Please tell me which plat-
form I take for the train to
Boston."

"Turn to the left and you'll,
fee right, lady."

"Young man, don't be, imper-
tinent."

"Okay, lady, then turn to the
right and you'll be left!"

A widow's advantage is that she
can give references.

Forf Kearney Stamp issue
Recalls Westward Movement

A three-cent stamp buys a large
order of American history in 'the
commemoration issue of the 100th
anniversary of Fort Kearney as the
"Guardian of the Pioneers."

Fort Kearney belongs to the saga
o the Oregon Trail, of covered
wagons and stampeding buffalo
herds, of fur traders, mountain
men, and Indian fighting, notes the
National Geographic society.

Curiously, history books and
maps differ about its spelling. Al-
though named for General Stephen
Watts Kearny, who served in the
Mexican war and led early expe-
ditions over the pioneer trails, the
fort—like the near-by town of the
same name, bears the statutory
spelling "Kearney."

The fort was established in the
summer of 1848 to protect weak
ward-moving travelers from hos-
tile Indians. Built along the Platte
valley in the heart of what is now
Nebraska, it replaced a temporary
camp to tKe east, which had been
set up a year or two earlier and
was first to use the general's name.

The new site was a practical
one, chosen for convenient grazing
land and fertile soil crops, for
good water supply, and neighbor-
ing woods for building materials.
Soon the commanding lieutenant
and his 175 volunteer mounted
troops from Missouri had raised
blockhouses, a guardhouse and
lookout station, officers' quarters,
stables, and a sawmill,

Lights in Laying Houses
Hslp Increase Egg Yield
• An electrical twilight is possible
in the chicken house, but it is more
expensive and less practical than
to allow the sun to do the job in
the normal and accustomed way.

It is possible to arrange dim-
ming devices that put out part of
the lights and gradually dim the

Others, so that the chickens get to
roost before all the electric lights
go out, but such control is expen-
sive, either for mechanical appli-
ances or in personal1 attention.

This is why poultry specialists
of the U. S. department of agricul-
ture, in suggesting winter lights in
laying houses advise poultrymen
to turn on the lights in early morn-
ing and get the layers rustling in
time to put in a full day before
the normal twilight that guides
them to rest on the roosts: This
is why on many^ farms this winter
the layers will be up and on the
job even earlier than the tradi-
tionally early rising farm family.

A simple alarm clock regulator
is all that is required to turn on
the lights in the morning. Many
experiments have demonstrated
that it is good business to provide
enough electric lighting in the lay-
ing house so that the hens will
get in a fourteen hour day. Under
the lights, the layers exercise
more, eat more, and lay more
eggs.

'' No Suggestions

Burning Reduces Yield
Research proves that burning

does not improve pasture or hay
land. The October, 1948, issue of
"Soil Conservation" published by
the U. S. department of agriculture,
states; "Burning pasture decreased
yield of hay more than half in
eight years, states Harry M. El-
well, SCS research, Guthrie, Okla.
An area protected from grazing
and fire made 2,886 pounds of hay
per acre as compared with a yield
of 1,366 pounds for land protected
from .grazing but burned annually.
Another area protected from fire
for 11 years produced 3,907 pounds
of hay per acre compared with a
yield of 1,858 pounds for an adja-
cent plot which was burned only
twice during the 11 years. A burned
wooded area lost 12 and 31 times
more soil and water, respective-
ly, than adjacent, unhurried areas."

Stews Always Popular
Stews have a popularity that

knows no international boundaries.
There is the Irish stew, French
ragout, Hungarian goulash, and the
American meat pie, all with the
goodness that comes from long,
slow cooking and proper seasoning.
You needn't get in a rut when it
comes to preparing stews for your
family. Although you may follow
a recipe, ingredients may be add-
ed or subtracted provided the
stew still looks attractive and
tastes delicious. It is not necessary
to spend all morning in prepara-
tion if you use a pressure sauce-
pan. Follow the manufacturer's di-
rections on timing. If the stew is
allowed to simmer a while before
serving, so that the flavors become
blended, it will be greatly im-
proved.

Dutch Elni Disease
Dead elms should be cut and

burned before next April 15, to
eliminate the danger of spreading
Dutch elm disease. Mere cutting
is insufficient. Most important is
burning the bark at once. Piling
it in the woodshed for another win-
ter is not removing the danger.
For it is in the bark of dead and
diseased elm wood that the Scoly-
tus bark beetles winter over.-These
beetles will carry the fungus in-
fection next spring to other trees,
and along in late June and July
their leaves will begin to flag and
show signs of the disease. Burning
the dead bark now will destroy
these beetles before they have the
advantage of another spring.

Measure your cloth ten "times;
you can cut it but once.

Three girls gathered in a small
restaurant for lunch. "I think I'll
have a chicken sandwich," said the
first one.

"That's not good for a young
girl," said the waiter. "You /take
the roast beef."

"Okay," said the girl. "Make it
roast beef."

The second girl picked corned-
beef hash. "Don't take that," said
the'.waiter. "You have a nice glass
of fresh buttermilk."

"Very well," said the girl. "But-
termilk it is."

The third girl looked timidly at
the waiter. "What do you think I
ought to order?"

"How do I know?" asked the
waiter indignantly. "I haven't got
time to go making suggestions."

LIKES ATTKACT LIKES

Salesmanship Defined
A nationally known advertising

expert defines salesmanship as "the
ability to make people want what
they already need."

Low Work Tables
It takes four and one-half times

the energy required to work at a
table too low as at one of correct
height.

Warning to Chicken Thieves
Following notice appeared in a

country newspaper: "Anyone found
near my chicken house at night will
be found there in the morning."

Shipping Fever
Improper feeding, crowding and

exposure to bad weather during
transportation1 are important causes
of shipping fever in livestock. V,V

Standard Oil's Finest Gasoline
Car owners who put performance first rely on Stand-
ard White Crown Gasoline. It assures them quick,
cold-weather starts... lightning fast pick-ups...
thrifty mileage. White Crown has won wide recogni-
tion as the gasoline of consistent, high quality...
ask for it at your Standard Oil Dealer's.

The lunatic walked up to the new
superintendent.

"We like you much better than the
last fellow," he said.

The new super beamed. "Why?"
he asked.

"Oh, you seem more like one of
us."

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

(l-has-lfie

W6/(e tldeval! lifts availably of wcfrn cat!.

Take the wheel...try the new Ford "FEEtffoday

inyourfoture

Keppen Motor Sales
Phone 111 Cass City, Mich.
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Making Bain With Plane
- Formula for a manufactured rain-
storm reads like this: Dry ice, a
plane and—most important—a su-
per-cooled cloud. But it's not so
easy to make rain, even with plenty
of dry ice. The super-cooled clouds
which are necessary don't always
prevail in all parts of the United
States, and are sometimes very
hard to find.

Flavor Builder
Lemon juice will bring out the

flavor of many vegetables; espe-
cially asparagus, green string beans,
and spinach.

Main Zoo Attraction
Panda is one of the rarest of

mammals, with the face of a rac-
coon, feet like a cat and body
similsr to that of the bear.

YELLOW CEEAM STYLE
DEL MONTE CORN

17 oz.
cans

NEW SOLID PACK
IONA TOMATOES .,
FANCY EARLY GARDEN
DEL MONTE PEAS 1..

19 oz.
cans
17 oz.
cans

WHITE CREAM STYLE
SWEET HOME CORN, 20 oz. can

IONA—IN TOMATO SAUCE
PORK & BEANS .-..

16 oz.
cans

SLICED OR HALVED, YELLOW CLING
DEL MONTE PEACHES, 28 oz. can

CRUSHED OR SLICED DEL MONTE OR
DOLE PINEAPPLE, No. 1 flat can

A & P UNSWEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can

FOR BAKING SUCCESS «
DEX'O SHORTENING e 'can

IN TOMATO SAUCE
A & P SARDINES, 15 oz. can

FAVORITE CHEESE FOOD
CHED-0-BIT ,

Ib.
loaf1

SWEET, JUICY

pound
mesh

for

SOUTHERN GROWN
RED RIPE TOMATOES, 14 oz. ctn.

U.' S. NO. 1
MAINE POTATOES, 49 Ib. bag

Why spend more for "out of town service" when this
service is available to you right AT HOME for LESS
MONEY.

FOR FLOORS
ARMSTRONG AND WRIGHT RUBBER

TILE

ARMSTRONG AND KENTILE
ASPHALT TILE

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS

QUAKER WALL COVERINGS
LUSTRO PLASTIC TILE

HASTINGS ALUMINUM TILE '
You can't buy better products than made by the above
manufacturers.

We insist on quality merchandise and installation.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS -
YOU'LL LIKE OUR SERVICE

Cass City Furniture Store
Pittsburg Paints - United Wallpaper - Lamps - Cosco

Utility Tables and Stools
Phone 253

The Pontiac Chieftain line of which the four-door deluxe sedan is shown here has a 120 inch
wheelbase. Roof lines have been lowered without sacrifice of comfort. Trailing pattern of the
Chieftain series consists of two graceTully arched steps from roof crown to trunk deck to
lower edge. Both Pontiac Streamliner and Pontiac Chieftain lines average 38 percent more
jlass area. Visor on car pictured is an accessory.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs-
day, Feb. 3, at 2 p. m. at the
George Eoblin home. Topic is
"Willard Memorial" and the leader
is LeoPa Retherford. Devotiojnals,
Carrie Retherford.

The Farmers' Club met on Fri-
day, Jan. 21, with Mr.' and Mrs.
William D'Arcy in Kingston for
dinner. They will meet for the
February session at the H. D.
Malcolm home also for dinner.

At the Methodist W S C S fam-
ily night in the church they enter-
tained a group of ladies from the
Decker and Shabbona Methodist
Churches. Leadership for the pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs.
Douglas and Mrs. Patterson of
Cass City.

Mrs. Earl Rayl, Miss Harriet
Warner, Mrs. Horace Murry, and
Mrs. Burton Allen attended a ses-
sion ' of instruction for S. S,
teachers held on Monday evening
in the Marlette Methodist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley and
sons s£ent Saturday and Sunday in
Kalamazoo, guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Leland Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley of Sagi-
naw were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
were Sunday guests of their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Gail Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cox of
Harbor Beach were Sunday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne of
Detroit were guests Friday to Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherford.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Palmer of
Detroit were visitors of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Molnar.

A nice letter was received from
Mrs. Genie Martin from Detroit.
Mrs. Martin is quite well again and
every item from the Deford column
is eagerly awaited each week. Mrs.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

( JOHN A. GRAHAM

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

Martin lived in Deford vicinity for
so many years, that each name

memory.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Slinglend

are entertaining this week, Mrs.
Hearns, daughter, Stella, and a
great grandson, Duane Cummings,
all of Ortonville. Mr. and Mrs.
Kettle, also of Ortonville, were
Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts of
Pontiac were Sunday guests at the
William Zemke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downer
and Norman Bentley of Pontiac
were callers on Saturday at the
Howard Malcolm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
moved on Friday in their fine new
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg were
supper guests Sunday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf and daughter, Gloria Jean, of
Smith's Creek spent' from Satur-
day until Monday forenoon at the
home of Mr. Mellendorf's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Norris E.
Mellendorf. "

Mrs. Arthur Moore was a guest
speaker af"the W. S. C. S. meeting
at Bad Axe Wednesday.

: Mr. and Mrs. Lee "Woodward of
! Columbiaville were Saturday eve-
1 ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
! Maharg.
j Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg of
i Cass City and Mrs. Rose Crandell
j of Stanwood were Sunday visitors
i at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
! neth Maharg.
j Mrs. James Welborn spent Sun-
! day at Howell to see her husband.
j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig of
i Grant and guest, Melvin Much, of
1 Lancaster, .New York, were din-
jner- guests Friday of Mr.-and Mrs.
Levi Helwig near Cass City.

Thomas Quinn, Sr., "buzzed"
wood on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. O'Rourke
and daughter, Madelyn, of Detroit
were calling on friends around here
Thursday.

William 'Ashmore, Sr., and son,
Theodore, spent Friday at the home
of his son, William Ashmore, Jr., to
help rebuild his chimney which the
wind blew down early Wednesday
morning.

Perry E. Mellendorf, accom-
panied by his mother, Mrs. DeEtte
J. Mellendorf, called at the
Stevens' Nursing Home in Cass
City and at the Levi Helwig home
near Cass City Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Delrene Bowron of Bad Axe
visited her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Edith Jackson is spending
some time with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gremell,
of Saginaw.

Long Distance Jumper
A professor who has trained fleas

says that a healthy flea can jump
what would to-us be the equivalent
of half a mile.

Save on footwear for the whole family

25% Off on all warm Rubber Footwear
More foot comfort for your money. Wear Health

Spot Shoes. Buy thefm^at the

106 So. Washington
Saginaw, Michigan

7-FT. DE LUXE REFRIGERATOR
Was $249.95 now

7-FT. DEEP FREEZE COMPARTMENT
Was $309.95 Now

9-FT. STANDARD REFRIGERATOR
Was $269.95 Now

DE LUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
Was $319.95 Now

STANDARD ELECTRIC RANGE
Was $199.95 Now

r*-

£

ONE WKEK ONLY

HORTON WASHER WITH PUMP
Was $134.95 Now

HORTON WASHER, LESS PUMP
Was $124.95 : Now

HORTON WASHER
Was $99.00 T Now

CASS CITY

'O

All Home Insulations help reduce
Fuel Bills - - - but, some are much
More Efficient than others. Eagle
Insulation is outstandingly Effec-
tive. A 4-inch layer stops more
Heat and cold than a concrete wall
12 feet thick! Brings year 'round
cemfort.

Ask for home demonstration of
Eagle Insulation's Efficiency and
Fire Proof, Water Repellent
Features. Also Roofing, Asbestos
and Celotex Siding.

Installed by authorized Contrac-
tors.

NOVESTA

Mr. and Mrs. Park Wagg of
Pontiac "week ended" at the home
of Mrs. George McArthur.

Ernest McDonald went to Port
Stanley, Ont., on Sunday to attend
the funeral of a 'cousin, Grace
Mane, who died recently. The fu-
neral was held on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley and
familT7' of Cass Cit" visited Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Peasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer of
Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Colwell of Saginaw were Sunday
visitors at the George Spencer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Englehart are
recovering slowly from their siege
with flu.

The Ladies',Aid Society of No-
vesta Church of Christ will hold
their monthly meeting and potluck
dinner at noon on Wednesday, Feb.
2, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Stilson on West Garfield
St., Cass City. Freewill offering.

Mrs. John Pringle and Mrs.
: Grant Pringle and son were in
! Armada Thursday visiting with
Mrs. Curtis and other friends. Mrs.
Curtis, an aunt of Mrs. John
Pringle, is 97 years of age and in
very good health.

«W*HH"̂ $H$HgH^̂ fr̂ $3H$"$H^

Remember this date
for the

Cried by Worthy Tait

Eagle Home Insulation

JAY
Cass City

HARTLEY
Phone 132F21

HOLBROOK
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Jackson!

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Mitchell and family of Shabbona.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Decker
entertained on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kaspurs and daugh-
ters of Peck and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Jackson and son, Bobbie.

' -

Anything and Everything will be Sold
To list your articles for sale call Akron 58 before Feb. 1st, if

you want them On sale bills.

Watch this paper next week for further information and listings;-

Call or come into office at Akron Tile Plant. Telephone 58 or 81.
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tion in the near future. Ward
Benkehnan will be in charge.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Jan. 25 and Feb. 1, 1924.

A tragic fire destroyed the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle, 1H-
miles east of Deford, on Sunday.

The executive board of the Cass
City Community Club met Friday
evening at the home of A. A.
Bicker and elected officers as
follows: President, J. M. Dodge;
vice president, John Marshall;
secretary, G. H. Burke, treasurer,
A. A. Ricker.

Stricken with apoplexy, Isaac B.
Auten, for 30 years a banker in
Cass City, passed away un-
expectedly at his home here Jan.
28.

Miss Bernice Wager, a 1923
graduate of Cass City High School,
has been elected to membership in
the Senate, the leading co-ed
debating organization at Kalama-
zoo Normal.

Wm. C. Deming, a former Cass
City lad, had the honor of intro-
ducing Wm. J. Bryan, who lectured
at Front Royal, Virginia, recently.

The young people of the M. E.
Church will journey to Elkton
Tuesday evening to present a
miscellaneous program including
the play,, "The • Kleptomaniac."
Those who take part in the play
are Margaret Homer, Neva
Shepherd, Laura Bigelow, Florabel
Urquhart, Catherine Ferguson, and
Marguerite McTavish.

E. Paid & Son have leased the
implement store and warehouse
located just east of the Chronicle
building and will open up a stock
of farm implements in that loca-

Thirty-five Years Ago
Jan. 23 and 30, 1914.

The ownership of the New Sheri-
dan has passed into new hands the
second time in a little more than
a-,= month. On Dec. 16, Michael
Sheridan sold the hotel building
and furnishings to J. H. Honsinger
of Croswell. The first of the
a deal was made whereby Thomas
Dalrymple of Smith Creek became
the new proprietor.

Workmen started last Thursday
to erect the brick smoke stack at
the new power house building and
within a week had nearly half of
the 80-foot structure completed.

The Woman's Study Club held
their annual election of officers
Monday afternoon with the fol-
lowing result:' President, Mrs.
Chas. Wilsey; vice presidents, Mrs.
F. E. Kelsey and Mrs. E. W. Jones;
treasurer,
secretary,

Mrs.
Mrs.

critic, Mrs. John
instructor, Mrs. F.

James Tennant;
Lester Bailey;

Schwaderer;
J. Nash ;

librarian, Mrs. Etta Rowley.
Carpenters had but a few hours

work left undone, the plumbers had
their job all completed but testing,
and the decorators their work well
under way on the new bungalow of
F. E. Kelsey on the corner of Main
and Brooker
building was
fire Sunday.

Streets when the
badly damaged by

Leo Tyo has been appointed
agent at the D-, B. C. & W. R. R.
depot at Akron.

SANDUSOWoyce Erbe, San-
dusky, was selected the first place

Township chairmen in charge of

90 Winter 4-H Club
Leaders Discus^
Winter Projects

Approximately 90 winter 4-H
Club leaders gathered on Wednes-
day, January, 19, for a discussion of
winter projects. The discussion was
led by assistant state club leaders,
Corrine White and Nevels Pearson,
and representatives of the Detroit
Edison Company, Irvin Teichman
and E. P. Dougherty.

At 7:00 p. m., 203 4-H leaders
and guests were feted at a banquet
in the dining room of the Sandus-
ky Methodist Church.

Russell Mawby, senior at Michi-
gan State College and a Kent
County 4-H Club member, gave an
illustrated, lecture on his experi-
ences in England during the sum-
mer of 194S. Mawby was one of 17
young people from the United
States who took part in the Interr
national Farm Youth Exchange
last year.

Jason Kitchin, Evergreen Town-
ship, was presented a pearl clover
award pin in recognition of 15
years' service as a 4-H Leader.

Mrs. A. C. Kelly, Lamotte Town-
ship, and Orval Backus, Carson-
ville, each received gold clover

pins in recognition of 10

Named to Lead
United Fund Drives

Jack Maynard, dean of the J. C.
Penny Company and manager of
'the Lansing store, has been ap-
pointed state' campaign chair-
man for the first • United Fund
Campaign, J. M. Shackleton, fund
president, announced. Assisting
him as campaign vice chairman
are August A. Scholle, president
of the Michigan C. I. 0. Council,
J. M. O'Laughlin, president of the
Michigan Federation of .Labor, and
Ben R. Marsh, vice president and

years' service as 4-H leaders. These
three elover awards were presented
by the New York Central Lines. .

4-H members receiving various
county awards were announced:

Keith Schmidt, Minden City, and
Sally Reid, Deckerville, received
the Michigan Farmer county
award, a bronze paper weight to
each.

Virginia Jones, Croswell, and
Wally Reid, Deckerville, were
presented copies of the book, "I
Pare You," through courtesy of the

the C. E. O. P.
lows:

Amos Hoard,

(Jrive a?6 as M- Danforth Foundation,
Vera Pringle, Snover,

Arbela; Chas.

winner in
cherry pie
Sandusky High
an outstanding

^_ „ ,Ensch, Vassar; Gladys Lewis, Tus-
the Sanilac County cola', John Meachum, Watertown;

; contest. She is a John Allen, Millington.; Wm.
School senior and Bauer, Denmark; Alger Hartz,

4-H Club girl. Wisner; Spencer Dunham, Juniata;
Second and third place winners I Felix Heliebuyck,
were Shirley Wilson, Croswell, and Singer, N. Akron;
Eva Smith, Sandusky. Cash prizes
were awarded to the winner. Joyce
will represent Sanilac County at Parsell,' Aimer; Geo. M. Bitzer,
the state cherry pie baking contest
on February 11 in Grand Rapids.
Seven girls participated in the
county contest. These girls were
winners and runners-up of the local
contest in which approximately 50
entered. They included besides the

Donna Nugent,
Davis, Brown

City, Delores Howlan and Dorothy
Srock, Deckerville.

GAGETOWN-— Mrs. Henry
Zissler, 95,'oldest resident of this
village, died Tuesday at the home

three top -winners:
Croswell, Beverly

Gilford; Mike
Ed. H. Beach,

Fremont; Chas. Ewald, S. Akron;
.T. C. Kirk, Fairgrove; Word C.

Columbia; Arthur Carolan, Elm-
wood; Walter Goodall, Elkland;
Jay Hartley, Ellington; Mrs. Lloyd
Reagh, Novesta; Louis Wenzloff,
Kingston and Koylton.

. The food will be distributed
(overseas by these three great
church organizations: Catholic

'Rural Life, Church World Service
and Lutheran World Relief. Coun-
ty contributors designated the food
from Tuscola County to be shared
as follows:

Catholic Rural Life, 40,800
pounds' of beans.

the county award in home grounds
beautification. She also received a
gold watch as the state winner of
this project.

The Austin Cloverleaf 4-H Club
received the blue ribbon in the na-
tional recreation and rural arts
contest.

National leadership awards went
to Barbara Howarth, Greenleaf
Township, and Wally Reid, Decker-

of her son-in-law, Julius Fischer. _
She had been ill for two months | - Church World Service, 122,400
preceding her death and came here pounds of beans.
24 years ago to live with her
daughter, Mrs. Fischer, who died
two years ago. Surviving are two
sons, John and Leo Zissler, both of
Reese, a daughter, Mrs. Robert
Wascher, of Saginaw, 16 grand-
children, 28 great grandchildren
and three great great grandchil-
dren.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Bouton of Decker, Jan. 20, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Frent of Akron, a daughter,
Sherry Lee.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.
Edna Burk of Decker, Leslie Kain
of Gagetown, Jos. Babich, Sr., of
Kingston, Mrs. Woodrow Gill of
Caro, Mrs. Wesley Stewart of
Royal Oak, and John Thomas of
Snover.

Patients recently discharged
•were: Janet Kain and Richard
Burdon of Gagetown, Ray Linder-
man and Alex Perlacki of Cass
City, Mrs. Frank Schniaing and
Mrs. Frank Lawson of Snover,
Mrs. D. C. Clinesmith of Silver-
wood, Gary King and Murell
Peters of Pohtiac, Mrs. Howard
Fox of Farmington, and Mrs.
Ernest Owensby of Ubly.

TUSCOLA CROP DRIVE
NETS $9,069 UP TO
JANUARY 22

Concluded from page 1.
Fremont 83.25
Gilford and Wisner 687.33
Indianfields _... 62.49
Juniata -: 106,66
Kingston'and Koylton 400.50
Novesta i 238.21
Tuscola , 939.50
Vassar 161.00
Watertown 316.07
Township not identified .. 100.78

Total $9069.99
A total of 22,763 pounds of

beans; 20,658 pounds of wheat; 11,-
742 pounds of corn; 1,004 pounds of
oats were collected in the county.
The balance of the $9069.99 worth
of goods was in cash. One farmer
contributed 25 Ibs. of honey. Many
other farmers in the county have
contributed cans of milk which will
be transformed into dried milk
products for overseas shipment. No
summary report is available yet on
the amount of milk contributed.

Probably the largest individual
contribution was made by Gustav
Petzold of Arbela Township who
gave 10 bushels of
and com.

beans, wheat

Lutheran World Rural Life? 76,-
800 pounds of beans.

The 240,000 pounds of beans,
shipped Friday, will feed 153,-
792 children for one day or 428
children for one year.

In Auto Collision
Two fourth grade pupils, Opal

Holik and Ruth Ann Agar, received
minor injuries when "an automobile
driven by Norman Gray, 27, and
a local school bus, driven by Don
Borg, collided at 8:20 a. m.
Wednesday, two miles northeast of
here. The bus was going west on
Milligan Road and the automobile
north on Schwegler Road. Thirty-
three other pupils escaped injury.
Slippery roads caused the accident.

received

ville.
Poultry achievement medals

went to Maxine Cargill, Anne
Keyes,. Lois Howard, all of Mar-
lette; Mary June Muir and Donald
Potter of Brown City.'

William Ramsey, Marlette, re-
ceived the meat animal award.

Jean Brown, Croswell, clothing
achievement award.

Joyce Erbe, CarsonvilSe, canning
achievement award.

JoAnn Kelly, Kingston, food
preparation award.

Melvin, frozen

with community chests. This
change is essential to maintain the
good will of those who carry the
burden of support." At Si Johns

Leon M. Ormes of St. Johns,
Michigan, passed away at his home
Wednesday morning, January 19.
He had been in poor health for

some time but his death was
sudden. Funeral services were held
Saturday at St. Johns.

Survivors include the widow, the
former Edith Kolb of Cass City; a
daughter, Mrs. Alice Heibeck; and
three grandchildren, all of St.
Johns.

Some Piece of Paper
Largest check in history was

signed at the end of the govern-
ment's last fiscal year. It was
drawn for $7,500,000,000, and consti-
tuted the unemployment trust fund
which had been invested In one-year
government securities, and was to
be so re-invested.

Jack Maynard.

general manager of the Michigan
Bell Telephone Company.

Newly organized under the
leadership of Henry Ford II, the
United Fund is a combination of
fund raising appeals for state and
national health and welfare agen-
cies. Its purpose is to remedy the
confusion and annoyance caused by
the increasing multiplicity of ap-
peals, to save the time and money
expended by numerous separate ap-
peals, and to enable the wise distri-
bution of funds available according
to agency needs.

First United Fund campaigns
will be conducted throughout Mich-
igan during February.

CASS CITY MARKETS

Evelyn Ware,
foods award.

Carol Doughty, Carsonvilfe,
Carolyn Hirsch, Snover, JoAnn
Kelly, Kingston, each received
awards in the home improvement
contest.

Robert Zmich, Tyre, field crop
award.

National garden awards went to
four different girls, Edna North-
rup, Marlette, Cora Jean Taylor, Calves - nd

Marlette, Beverly Smith, Sandusky, lHofrgi -Qour.d .
Irene Schmidt, Sandusky.

Ruth Wallace, Carsonville, re-
ceived the cereal foods set.

Carol Doughty, Carsonville, re-
ceived the baking set.

Edna Mae Hill and Carol

Jan. '27, 1949.

Buying price:

Beans 7.00
Soy beans 1.98

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.07
Oats, bu :... .67
Rye, bu. 1.34
Malting barley, cwt, '2.75
Buckwheat v 1.75
Corn, bu , ?. 1.18

Livestock
Cows, pound 13 .16
Cattle, pound 16 .20

.32
Hogs, pound

I G A SELF RISING
PANCAKE FLOUR

2 20 oz. pkgs. 29c
I G A CANE AND MAPLE

SYRUP
16 oz. bottle 22c

SUNSHINE KRISPY
CRACKERS

1 lb. box 25c
CRISCO

3 Ik can $1.09
SUNNY MORN COFFEE

1 lb. 40c '

5 lb. bag' 45c
MULLER'S OVENGLO

1 lb. 25c
I G A BREAD FLOUR

25 Ibs. $1.69
TEA TABLE FLOUR

25 Ibs. $1.73
A Beautiful 65e Cake Pan for 19c
with the Purchase of either Brand.

LIGHT AND FLUFFY
CAKE FLOUR

40 oz. box 33c
$1.75 Angel Food Cake Pan for

LOO with each box.

PALMOLIVE SOAP, bath size 13c
IVORY SNOW, Ig. box J.. 31c

CAMAY SOAP, reg size 9c

Bath size 1 13 c
SPIC & SPAN ..: .„. 23e

ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT lOc
ARMOUR'S VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c
I G A CRUSHED OR SLICED PINEAPPLE „ 2 for 33c

JACKSON SAUER KRAUT, can :

MUCH MORE EARLY JUNE PEAS, 3 cans 29c

JACKSON TOMATO JUICE, 2 46 oz. cans 1 37c

ARMOUR'S CHILI ; -. 29c

DEL MONTE CATSUP, 2 14 oz. bottles 35c

EXCEL CREAM STYLE CORN 2 for 25c

STANDARD TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans _ : _ _ _ _ r 27c

25c

Boned, lb 37c
COD FISH, Fresh, lb. 48c

FRYING, ROASTING, BROILING,
STEWING CHICKEN

Also chicken wings, thighs, gizzards, hearts, breasts
and livers

FRESH SPINACH, per box v 29c
PEAS, box .„ 29c

FRESH VEGETABLES
LETTUCE, 5 doz. size 15c
POTATOES, U. S. NO. 1, pk. 49c
IDAHO BAKIING POTATOES, U. S. NO. 1, pk..... 79c
PRE PACKAGED CARROTS, 2 Ibs. 17c
PARSNIPS, 2 lb. pkg. _ _'._ 27c

Cass City A. B, A.
To Elect Directors

The Cass City Artificial Breed-
ing Association will hold its an-
nual meeting at the high school
building on Wednesday, Feb. 2, at
8 p. m. President Ottomar Sting,
Gagetown, will be in charge. Secre-
tary-treasurer E. G. Golding, Cass
City, will present the financial
report and Dick Ross, Caro,
inseminator-manager, will report
on the breeding program of the
association during the .past year.
Three members of the board of
directors will be elected. Terms of
directors E. G. Golding, Ottomar
Sting and Word C. Parsell expire
this year.

A. C. Baltzer will discuss
herd improvement practices.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Mrs. Melvin
Brown of Gagetown, Adolph Reher
of Bach, Mrs. Margaret Gatz of
Tyre, Andrew Polishuk of Clifford,
Mrs. Mattie Novak of Deford, John
Harriman and * Beatrice Mclntosh
of Cass City.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.'' James
Sweeney of 'Cass City, Jan. 24, a
son, Ronald James, weight 8 Ibs.,

recently discharged
Neil Sweeney and

infant daughter, Mary Catherine,
of Ubly; Eugene Krumenacker of
Argyle, following surgery; George
Peddie, Mrs. Michael Holik and
baby of Cass City; and Mrs. Louis
Sabo and baby of Deford.

10 oz.
Patients

were: Mrs.

The want ads are newsy too.

Howarth, Greenleaf Township, re-
ceived the food preparation demon-
stration team award.

Vera Pringle, Snover, received
the girls' record award, which was
based on all 1948 project records.

RED CROSS WILL NOT
CONDUCT FINANCE
DRIVE IN ELKLAND

Concluded from page 1.
munity Chest officers, according to
Dr. Dickerson.

The National Red Cross fund
raising policy, established by the
National Board of Governors, for-
bids any chapter to participate in
or accept funds from a community
chest.

Dr. Dickerson further stated, "I
have been personally advised, by a
representative of the National of-
fice, that if this chapter were to
accept a check from the Elkland
Community Chest we would have
to return it. I am personally op-
posed to the present national policy
on fund raising but in view of the
fact we operate under charter
granted by the national office I see
no course open at the present other
than to abide by that policy."

After further general discussion
the local board of directors voted
unanimously not to conduct a
finance drive in Elkland Township
this spring and instructed the
chapter board secretary to direct
the following resolution to the of-
fice of the American National
Red Cross:

"Resolved, that the Tuscola
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross disapproves of the na-
t'onal policy forbidding coopera-
tion with local community chests,
and recraests that consideration of
a change in the policy be placed on
the agenda of the National Con-
vention in June 1949."

Mrs. Grant Patterson in clarify-
ing the resolution for the reporter
stated, "the chapter officers feel
that our workers are unanimous in
desiring permission to decide
locally the matter of cooperation

Rock hens 35
Leghorn hens 25
Leghorn springers ._ 28
Rock springers 35

Produce
Butterfat, pound .-. .60
Eggs, dozen 39 .41
Pullet eggs 33

Harry L. Little
Mortician

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Invalid and Emergency
Telephone 224

Cass City

Largest and Finest Stock Ever
/

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN Cass City Oil and Gas Company
Stanley Asher, Manager Telephone 25
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